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Both candidates claiDl victory in debate
By lh(' ;\~sociated Press.
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Sun oth\. S ld~ c!aimcd ~1 ~tory in
h da. ntght s teleVISIon ex·
c ange as they opened the
homestrcl~h of the 1984 race by
concentratmg on one issue :

which candidat e would make
peace morc likely a nd America
morc secure: .
.
Reagan . Ills wife ana his aides
acted as though the debate had
nailed down a No\" 6 \,i ctory.
" I belie\'e the election of 198~
will be a vi ctory (or us a ll ," ' the
pres ident told defense workers
'" hIS home state of Cahfornia.
~'here J\'l onda!e has made some
mroads.
~nd a jubilant Nancy. Reagan
saId her husband's wISecrack
about Monda le - tha t he was
too young and inexperienced for
the presidency - ended forev l;!"

the oW.)te ovt:1" whether her
husba:1o is too old to ser ve
anot her term .
" He JJi.l! ~ I to bed once and for

a ll. " she sa id aboa rd Air f orce
One. ri ving toCaJi fornia
" We: rc on a "011 .. said Vice

President George 'B ush campaigning in Cape Gir~rdeau.
Mo. " TheV're not going to be
ab!t: t f' take it from us ."
Reporters asked Mondale how
he'd done a nd the Democ rat
said. grinning. " Well. I thou ght
it over , and I won ."
Two polls - for Newsweek
magazine and ABC News -

showed vIewers saw the second
deba te as a virtual tie, whi le a
survey taken for USA Today
tagged Reagan the winner.
.
Mondale's running mat e.
Gera ldine Ferraro. went home
to Queens. N.Y.. the working
class district which elected her
to Congress. and asked for lhe
votes of the common people .
" If only ;;Q percent of lhe
working people in this country
vote for the Mondale-ferraro
ti cket. we lose." she said. "It's a
simple as that. "
Reaga n arra nged to campaign among employees of lhree

defense cont rac tors - Rockwell
Internationa l. Lockheed and
Norlhrup - to underscore th e
differences between himself an d
Mondale.
The president said Mondale
had " made a career out or
weaken ing America·s m·med
forces ...
Before tens of lhousands in
downtown Philadelphia . th e
Democratic nominee pic tured
Reagan as detached. remote
a nd un iformed a nd said he
bucks responsibilities for his
polices in Lebanon. Central
America a nd elsewhere.
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Priest held;
Poles fear
for his life
WARSAW. Poland l AP )
Poland 's Rom a n Cath oli c
Church said Monday th at it
fea red for the life of a kidn apped
pro-Solida r ity pries t. a nd
government spokesman J er zy
rban asserted that the a b duc tion \\las aimed at und e rmining the authoriti es.
The c hurch a ls o said there
we r e indications the k idnappers

Slall Photo by Scott Shaw

Neat ness count,s
Josh Dodge. W. paints a store window at Murdale Shopping
contest is being
Center on Monday. t\ window

sponsored by the Murdale Merchants Association . The conte-st
winners will receive '100.

had political motives .
The whereabouts or condition
of the Rev . Jerzy Popieluszko
were not known and no one had
claimed responsibili ty for his
abduction. which occurred
Friday in northern Pola nd.
The Ca thol ic e piscopate. in its
first comment on the priest 's
disa ppearance. said it " brings
deep cuncern.'"
"On the one hand there is fear
about his life and on the other
lhere is fear that kidnapping
ma y become a method of
political strife in our country."
said a Slalement issued by lhe
episcopate in WarsCiw. "The
information we ha vEl about the
ci rcums lances of the kid ·
napping indicate lhat the
culprits aCled for political
motives."

GPSC to consider 7 percent housing fee boost By Darren Hillock
Staff Writer

A resolut ion in support of a 7
percent avera ge increase in the
Uni versi ty Hous ing rate for '85'86 wil l be considered by lhe
Graduale artd Professional
Student Souncil Wednesday.
The 7 percent figut e is the
amount Universit
Housing

says it needs to meet projec ted
ex penses.
The resol ution before lhe
council was drafled by the
GPSC executive board. Glenll
3101ar. GPSC presidenl. said he
doesn't foresee any problem
wilh passing the resolulion .
Unlike resolutions on in·
creases in the Student Cenler
and Recrea tion Center fees .

Stolar said he thinks the council
will be able to take action on the
housing rate Wednesda y. the
first time the housing ra t ~ in·
t:n :ase has come before the
council, while the other . fee
increase proposals reso!ut Ions
were postponed unti l fUlure
meetings.
" I feel we have enough in·
formation to take action."

Stolar said.
Stolar said he has received
favorable co mments from
administrators
concerning
GPSC' s pos tponing of fee
resolutions so they could be
considered more carefull y.
" The response has been
nolhing but praise," said Stolar.
The fact :hat the housing rale
increase is conce.·ned with

maintaining a high quality of
housing as opposed lo keeping
auxiliary services like lhe
Recreation Center is one reason
Stolar believes the resolution
will pass. he said.
The rale increase would affec t
single student housing, Greek
row leases and famil v and
facuily housing on campus.

Prices won't change, Saudi oil chief says

This

GMorning
Cloud\' and cool:
highs in !lOs

Dorr upset with
team's practice
perfQrmance
-Sports t6

GENEVA . Switzerland t AP)
_ Saudi Arabia 's oil minisler
declar j Monday lhat OPEC oil
prices would remain unchanged
and key oil minislers discussed
reducing oUlp ut to reSlsl
pressure for lower prices .
"There will be no price
change" in the benchmark price
of 529 a barrel, Sheik Ahmed
Zaki Yamani sa id after meeting
with five key oil ministers of the
Organi zation of Petroleum
Export ing Co untri es and

ministers from non·OPEC 011
producersMexicoandEgypt.
The meeting was held in
preparation for. an Oct. 29
emergency sessIOn of Ihe 13·
member cartel. whIch once set
prices at wi ll but now finds ilself
laci ng pressure from non·OPEC
members Norway and Brilain.
and maverick OPEC member
Nigeria .
Nigeria cUl its chief export
blend by 52 to 528 a barrel last
week afler Norway established

a formula for its official price
lhat takes into account lower
prices on open markets . The
Norwegian mov.e reduced pri ~es
for October dehvery of EkoflSk
blend crude Oil. one of the maIO
Norwegian blends, to $28.75 a
barrel from $30.10.
Britain cut the price of its
main blend by as much as $1 .35,
to $28.65 a barrel, reflecting
downward pres!,ure from the
" spol" or free market.
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Gus says the oil market's get·
ling 100 slick for OPEC.

Cover Your Face!
Disgusting and Horrible
Masks .
Masquerade Mask s.
Beards . Kits .
Costumes . Wigs . Make · up
and much much more
all at reasonable prices I

nation/world

CIA says 'neutralization' term
used in all copies of manual
WASH INGTO N (AP ) - The CIA (old the Sena(e Intelligence
Commillee on Monday tha t a ll copies of a CIA·wrillen
psychological wa rfa re ma nua l for Nicarag ua n rebels contained
language on " neut ra li za ti on" of government offi cia ls. a panel
mem ber sa id. After a three·hour brIefing. Sen. Sa m Nunn . D·Ga ..
said that wh ile some deletions were made in the 9O-page manual.
" the term 'neutra liza tion' was in a ll the docu ments ." During the
president ia l de bate Sunday night. President Reaga n said CIA of·
ficia ls had deleted a num ber of pages that dea lt with assass ination
of Nica raguan government officia ls . although a ddi ng that 12 copies
of 311 ori gi nal wi th such references " some wa y ... got out down
there."

IHlerHationallashioHS
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"GREAT AMERICAN
INDIAN LEADEBS~~
A Traveling Museum Exhibit brought

to you by The Encydop~dia Britannica
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WASHI NGT01\ (AP ) - Educat ion Secreta ry T.H. Bell said
Monday a cri ti~ue by a team of schola rs shows " Amer ican higher
ed ucation has the sniffles" a nd needs to ta ke preca ut ions to avoid
gelling " a bad cold or even pneumonia ." Bul Bell sa id the verdi ct
rendered by th e schola rs was less harsh tha n he had a nti cipated.
a nd he stressed tha t colleges were not in as much diffic ult y as the
na ti on 's elementa ry and seconda ry schools . " Ed uca tiona l insti tuti ons a re a bil like people : th ey ca n grow old a nd top out and go
to seed if they don't renew a nd rei nv igorate lhemselves
per iodica ll y." he told reporters a t a news conference a t George
Was hington Uni versity .

Chan ges expecte d in China's wage 8Y8tem
PEKING (AP ) - China 's wage system will be scra pped under
new economic reforms and replaced by a four-part structure that
mea ns more money for intellectua ls a nd diligent workers, an officia l Chinese source sa id Monday. Under the current system. basic
pay is supplemented by seniorit y pay a nd bonuses. The source said
it was his understa nding tha t the new system would incor pora te
basic pay. seniority. a sum based on the job's diffi culty a nd a
floa ting wage tied to work performa nce. Under the current syslem.
most office workers a nd others who do menta l work get little or no
bonus pay. rega rdl ess of thei r academic or techn ica l training.

Min e wo rke r s r eady to strik e in l'l o n tan a
OMAHA. Neb. (AP ) - About 340 niled Mi ne Workers at Decker
Coa l Co. in Monta na . the world 's fi fth ·la rgest rna l mine. will go on
strike at 12 :01 a .m . Wednesday unl ess las t-minu te negotiations a re
s uccessful. a union spokesma n says. The mine s upplies coal to
Chicago-based Comm onwealth E d ison Co.. Detroit Edison Hnd
uti lities in Texas . according to Larry Deeds. UMW Loca l 1972
president in Sheridan. National UMW P resident Richard Trumpka
has called a st r ike if an agreement isn't reached by ea rl y Wed·
nesday. Deeds said .

state

School tax increases an issue
in more than 70 districts
SP RINGFIELD (AP ) - More than 70 Illinois . chool districts will
try Nov. 6 to cas h in on taxpayers ' a pparent growing willingness to .
dig a little deeper in thei r pockets for public edueation. School tax
inc reases are only a few of the hundreds of issues tbat will go before
voters. But the SChOOl levy proposals usually have been a mong the
least popular items on the ballot because of the big tax bites they
oft en represent. In the last two years. however. school districts
ha ve im proved Iheir success rate at the ballot box. Last March. 31
of 58 proposed school tax increases were passed in Illi nois . while in
Novem ber 1982 fewer tha n one of fo ur were a pproved .

In s urance law ch a nge saves

e mpl o~' e rs

mill ion s

SPRI NG FI E LD (AP I - Ill inois employers have rea ped a SIOO
million benefit from a cha nge in the way premiums a re set for
workers' com pensation insura nce. Governor Thom pson said
l\·l onday . The drop in ra tes under the new system was S20 million
more th an expected. Thompson noted . A law passed by th e Gener. 1
Assembly in 1982 requires insurers to compete with each ot her fo r
the business . a nd a s tud y by the Insura nce Department s hows
competitiun has s purred lower premiums .

Gr o up d e no unces ideologica l test fo r judges
SPRI NGF IE LD (AP ) - A Republica n plat form pledge to a ppoint
abortion opponents to the U.S. Supreme Court could lea d to a court
" dominated by ideology ra ther tha n fac ts: ' a group of Illinois
la wyers said Monda) . Members of the Lawyers Commillce for the
Supreme Court said at a news conference that an ideological tes t
for judicial appoi ntees would be a fun da ment a l a nd "unac·
ce pta ble" change in t he nation's lega l system.

Shaw wants to improve
sru"s image., salaries
8~' Karen Wilt be rger
SlarrWriler

SIU should "break out of the pack" of
other good state unh'crsities despite its
proba ble continued limited funding and
a " perception problem:' said Chancellor Kennet.h Shaw in a five-year

prospectus. part of a two-pa rt report he
has prepared on himself and the
University system for r eview by the

Board of Trustees.
As the top executive at SIU . Shaw.
among his ot her duties. serv('s as a link
between the centra l Universi ty system
and each SJ U
niversity in policy-

making a nd s peaks as a single \'oice for
SI U to external agencies .

In citing his goals. Shaw said he will
(ocus " on hav ing the public -image of
SIU equa l to rea lity:' however. he
doesn't intend to de\'clop a ma jor public
affairs uni t.
He sa id he is satisfied with public
relations (rom each campus. but needs
to be intensified at the Univsersity le"el.
To do this. Shaw said he will continue to
speak to service clubs and other state
organizations. and upgrade the number
and quality of SIU system publications.
Contending that SIU facu lt y and s:aH
salaries on the average are less than
those at peer institulions, Shaw said that
improving employee sa laries will
remain a top priority.
" If we are to remain competitive. we
must continue our efforts to improve
salaries and non-cash benifits for our
employees:' Shaw said.
He said because of budget restrictions
and "a fear of internal and external
criticism ." SJU in recent years "has
been rel uct.n: to pay top salaries to
attract and retain individual faculty
members a nd administrators with
recognized outstanding talent ."
For the future. Shaw said SIU has to
confront those criticisms by articulating
that outstanding perlormances by a lew

may be beller for SIU in :he long-run
than avera ge performances by a larger
number.
Shaw also said the Universi ty should
recruit the "very best students:' and
promote "aggessive recruitment of
minority and female students."
However. he said that while SIU is
strengthening its undergraduate admission standards. it will not forget its
obligation to the " educational:y
disadvantaged a nd non-traditional
students whose potential is not matched
by the achievements they bring to us."
Saying that tighter admissions is
"perhal'< conllicling" with SIU values.
Shaw said the University shOu ld accam modate unprepared s tudent.s in its
admissior.s policies .
He said once these s tudents are admitted . the University must maxim ~ze
their potentia l by providing tutoring.
co un ~ e ling and special courses.
!ts release was accompanied by a 95page r eport ca rd of hi s ac complishments and regrets s ince he
became chancellor when the University
system became centralized in 1979.
Shaw includes in his accomplishments
a revised general education program
scheduled to be fully implemated by fall
1985. an increased number of undergraduate scholarships and the
initiation of the SIUCourier.
Shaw said he believes he has met the
expectations from the trustees by.
among other things. selecting strong
presidential leaders. providing a solid
base for long-term external relations
and meeting academic and administrative computing needs of the
universit ies and the system.
Shaw's " regrets and frustrations "
include inability to increase funding for
salaries. eHorts that died in governm ent
for continued tax increases to fu nd
education and the s low process in
meeting goals in computing aHairs.

Murphysboro Public Works emp l oye~s
worked 1\tonda~' to repair a water line
that broke Sa turda~·. leaving a large
hole in r\orth 22nd Street a nd leaving

_,bout 1,000 people without water. Th e
pipe broke. washed out the roadb~
and caused th e pavement to collapse
wIlen ~ lar~e truck dro\'e o\·er.

Debates help Mondale, but Reagan still leads
By Donatd M. Rothberg

or the As<ociated Press

KANSAS CITY. ~;o. l AP ) By any reasonable standard.
Walter F . Mondale did about as
well he could have expected in
his two debates with President
Reagan , but now the
Democratic challenger will lind
out il that was enough to close
the gap in the presidential rac~ .
From now until Nov. 6.
Mondale will chase the electoral
votes he needs to to upset the
president. That is likely to keep
the challenger in the nation's
largest states a nd talking about

C7\Tew:s
W\naly.Sl·S
-1 y t : t 1 .
the themes he stressed in the
second debate - competence.
leadership and foreign policy.
" Weare solidly on the loreign
policy cour se." Mondale
campaign chairman James
Johnson told reporters in a postdebate briefing on Monday .
Although Johnson denied that
foreign policy would be the
exclusive topic 01 Mondale's last
two campaign weeks. don ' t
expect the candidate to spend

i .............................. ................·1Iii

much time talking about his
plan to raise taxes or stresSing
fairness. an issue that workt:d
for the Democrats in the
recession election of t982 but
has proven less eHective during
this recovery yea r.
It is ironic that Mondale.
perce!vedbymostobserversas
the winner 01 the domestic
policy debate. s hould close his
cam paign dependent more
heavily on the issues 01 the
foreign policy confrontation.
Mondale ' s st rong per formance in the first debate
coupled with Reagan 's subpar
showing gave the Democratic a

desperately needed boost. In
their second debate. Reagan
was back in form and Mandale
also was strong.
The initial polls done Sunda y
night gave the president a
statis tically insignificant edge
and a panel of debate judges
said ~onda I e was the clear
winner.

sibility. Ithink he did worse."
"When this record is debated
over the next two weeks." the
candidate said. " it's c!ear he
didn't know what a president
must know. he didn 't take
responsibility where a president
must. And. when things went
wrong, he tried to run awa y
from them."

As he lelt his hotel. MondaIe
offered his rating of the
president's performance : " In
one sense, he didn 't do as poorly
as he did last time. But. on the
central question of command.
knowledge. of taking respon-

Johnson and Mondale campaign manager Robert G.
Beckel were confronting the
polls a nd the perception that
even many people who agree
with Mondale on issues intend to
support Reagan for re-elect ion _
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Presidential debate II
TilE PRESSURE to perform well was on both candidates when
Rona ld Reagan and Walter Mondale took the stage in Kansas City
for their second and final debate. And both candidates responded to
the pressure equaUy well by both being equally unimpressive.
Reagan once again showed signs of a lack of knowledge and an
inability to full y grasp the complexities of the issues deman.tled of a
president. Mondale was lackluster, failing to take advantage of his
opponent 's gaffes and misstatements. and generally failed to
propose real solutions to the problems of American foreign policy.
Two weeks remain before the election. and the candidates are
prepared to make their final appeals to the voters. The voters have
now had two chances to see the candidates without the pr.lish of
campaign ap~rances and the r efined polish of the news media .
Which candidate "won the debate" sa'ms Irrelevant. What we
should hope for now is that Sunday's perfo"mance was not the best
that thecandida t(!S have tooffer .

Acceptable actions?
TilE LATEST U.S. activity in Centra l America to draw fi re is the
alleged publication by the CIA of a manua l for Nicaraguan
guerrillas which describes the proper techn iques or assassi nation,
blackmai l and other assorted tools of revolution.
President Reagan has condemned the distribution of the manual.
a nd Richard McFarlane. Reagan 's nationa l security a dviser.
reported that Reagan w,lI fire any U.S. official in volved in
production of the manual.
That seems like pretty harsh punishment coming from the man
who approved mining a Nicaraguan harbor a nd who continues to
support guerrilla efforts against the Sandinista government. The
Rea ga n administration maintains military advisers in EI Salvador.
whose job is to train Sah·adoran troops to fight and kill Salvadora n
rebels.
Just where do you draw the line? It is a pparently acceptable to
supply large amounts of arms and to provide training intended to
make soldiers and certa in ·· freedom fighters " better killers a nd
creators of havoc. but ii 's not accepta ble to put their techniqlles into
print.
Is Reagan tryi ng to keep it a secr et that he wa nts the governm ent
of Nica ra gua to be overthrown? Sorry, but the cat's a lready ou;. of
the bag. Ifs not good practice to mine the ha rbors of friends .

Mondale foreign policy dangerous
Cri tics of the Reagan ad·
minist ration's foreign policy
should look more closely at what
Monda le has to offer before they
accuse Reagan of being a
warmonger.
In the Middle East. Monda le
deplores the current Lebanese
policy, yet he supports moving
the Ameri can embassy in Israel
from Tel Aviv to ,Ierusalem. By
such a move, Mondale seeks to
grossly aggrevate hostilities in
the Middle East which could
make the Lebanese tragedies
seem small-time .
In the Far East, it must be
remembered that the Carter
administration tried (and
failed, fortunately ) to remove
American soldiers from the
Demilitarized Zone on Korea .
North Korea seems hell-bent on
undermining the South, as
demon st rated by their
massacre of a number of top
South Korean diplomats in
Buurma last year.
Mondale su pport s a ny
"mutually verifiable" treaty
with the Soviet Union, where
peace protesters are sent to
psychiatriC hospitals. In the
1960s, President Kennedy's
Cuban policy brought us

Doonesbury
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Questions for the candidates
1I0W CAI'I: a grown man look
goofy just usi ng a dictionary?
Ask George Bush. lie has turned
the 1984 election into the fi rst
primary of 1988 and. although
unopposed. he has lost it. That is
like losing a monologue with
yourself.
Having charged. fa lsely. that
··my opponents· have sa id the
Marines in Beirut died " in
shame," he argued, fatuously.
that Mondale said terrorists had
··humiliated" America and
humiliation , according to a
dictiona ry. involves s hame.
therefore ..
Ye Gods, Professor Bush the
sema ntirist is drearier than Boy
George the cheerleader. or tha n
the macho preppie wi th the
tongue of a teamster . Bush's
disintegra tion is a distraction
from serious roreign-policy
questior s, such as :

mJ

George

Will
Washington Post
Writers Group
the bargaining table?
For Reagan : Why , Mr .
Conserva tive. do we continue to
pay 25 percent of the costs of the
a nti -Ame r ican. anti-Semitic
Uni ted Na tions?
For Mondale: The Soviets
have viola ted many ar ms
agreements . How will you
verify your " verifiable" freeze
on nucl"'.ar wea pons'!
Fe!' Reagan:
Aside from
listing the violations, what are
you doing about them?
For Monda le: The Soviet
failure to block deployment of
new NATO missiles was the
worst Soviet defeat since their
expulsion from Egypt in 1973.
Why say Reagan has no foreign·
policy success?
For Reagan : How many
Bei rut bombings will it take
before you diSCipline your incompetent subordinates?
F or Mondale : The Soviets
walked out of a rms talks
because of NATO deployments
begun by Carter. Why blame
Reagan?

call Mondale weak ?
For Mondale : You suggest a
" Quarantine" of Nicangua ? Be
specific.
For Reaga n : Why, given ),our
charges agains t the Nica raguan
regime. do you not impos~ a
Quarantine?
For Mondale : Reagan says
the U.S. attempt to s top the
communist conquest of South
Vietnam was a "noble cause."
Do you disagree?
For Reagan : In justifying the
Grenada invasion, you stress
that U.S. students were in
da nger . Suppose no students
had been th e r e . Would
preve ntion or a Soviet sponsored tyra nn y have have
been suffi cient justification?
For Mondale: Same question .
For Reagan : If Nicar agua
receives adva nced Soviet ai rcraft . what would you do?

FOR REAG AN: You lifted the
FOR MONDALE: The In ·
grai n embargo agai nst the evil
surgents in EI Salvador a re
empire. tt,'!n increased sa les:
ready to talk because they a re
you did nl·thing but talk in
lOSing the war. Doesn ' t that
response to the Korea n Airline
vi ndicate U.S. milit.ary aid.
massacre; you s ubsidi zed the
which you criti cize?
empire by r esc hed ulin g
F or Reagan : If your runnin g
Po:a nd's debts and conti nue t.o
mate cannot be lrust,!d with a
give credits to the empire. and
dictiona ry. can he b::o tru:::ted
wi th nuclear weapons'?
you sell adva nced technology to
the empire . What would you do
For Mondale : You say
if the empire were rea ll y
Reagan lacks essential facts.
naughty?
Are you distressed because your
For Mondale : You faul '
running ma te does not know
Reagan·s rhetoric regarding the
that nuclear testing in the at·
mospitere ended 21 years ago?
Soviets. Would you care to
For Reagan ; What were you
a rgue that they do not run an
thinking when you said subevil empire?
For Reagan : Partly for
marine- and a ir-launched
g:,"n~r:seai~an~enSt~~r~mo:ri~e political reasons (opposition out
missiles can be recalled?
Perh2ps if prev ious ad- WestJ you rejected tbe raceFor Mondale : Your party is
minis trations had provided. tr ack deployment of MX . MX is
divided between McGovernites
and Scoop J acksonit es. So gi \'e a
more real economic and supposedly a response to the
developmental aid to tt.a t vulnerability of our land based
FOR REAGAN : Sorry, but short list of candidates for
region. the current situation deterrent. But you have no Beirut again. Druze and Shiite secretary of state - and don·t
unreconcilable s .
would be very different.
secure basing mode. Why killers drove America out of mix
Foreign policy, in genera l, deploy it?
Lebanon . This is " standing Specifically, is Max Kam·
has rarely been our governpleman, Jacksonite. on your
taIr '?
ment's strongest area . Moreso
For Mondale: Given Reaga n's list?
FOR MONDALE : You seem
For Reagan : After four years
than ever, Monda le's wreckless to fault Reagan 's arms-eontrol wea k response to the supa nd dangerous foreign policy proposals becaus~ the Soviets pression of Poland, the Korean at the U.N., hasn't Jeane
Kirkpatrick
suffered enough?
reject
them
.
Doesn'
t
that
mean
a lternatives pose a very real
Airline massacre and the defeat
threat to American and world you would tailor proposals to in Beirut. how can you say Wha t role would she ha ve ina
sec urit y. Shann on T. suit Soviet preferences? Would Reagan is bellicose?
second Reagan administration?
Glasgow, Graduate Student. you pay Chernenko's a nnounced
For Reagan: Given your Wouldn't she have made a fine
Linguistics.
price to get the Soviets back to record {see above) , how can you running mate?
··eyeball to eyeba ll '· wit h
nuclear ..... ar. hoping the
Russians would " blink ." In
a rms treaty negotiat ions under
the Mondale administra tion.
would America be the one to
··blink·· ? Even though Sa lt 11
failed. there is no indication that
Mondale would not push for
similar treaties in order to have
something, a nyth ing. on paper.
Regarding Centra l America. I
a m unclear as to how the
Ken nedy ad m inis tr a ti on 's
active support for anti-Castro
r ebels in the ill-fated Cuban
invasion is " more acceptable"

a
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r Student Center fee opposed;
USO writing new resolution
Ih' Ua \'id l.iss
Siarr Writ('r

A Studen: Sf'~late r esolution
calling for a SI4 per semester
Student Center fee increase ha s
been vetoed by Undergraduat e
Student Organization President
Andy Leighton .
A new resolution is being
drawn up by the USO Housi ng .
Tuition and Fees Commission
for Thursdav·s Student Senate
meeting. said Commissioner
Steven Hoseng" rden. It calls for
a SlO.i 5 perm ane nt increase " to
make up for thl:. costs of inflation in th e prog rams offered: ' Leighton said .
A temporary $3.25 increase
will be added on top of that to
pay the cost of remodeling the
fourth floor for the student -run
radio
stat i on
WIDB,
Rosengarden said. WIDB is
being moved to the Student
Center from the basement of
Wright I in Lniversi ty P ark.

The

previous

resolut ion.

passed by the Student Senate.t
their Oct. 10 meeting, called for

a

$14

permanent increase. The

exIra $3.25 would have been
used to move WIDB in the first

year. and then would have
covered additiona l operations
~ost incr eases (or t.he next year.
said John Corker. director of the
St udent Center.
The new resolution will incl ude provisions for "a group to
review that tempora r y S3.25 at
the end of next vear," said T.J .
Ruthe rford , Siuden t Ce nt er
business ma nager. The group
wil: be made up of Student
Cen ter board members and USO
representatives. he said .
The group will a lso provide
" an overview of St udent Cent er
programs to see if we can effect
any cos t savi ngs." he said.
. . J[ the $3 2j is made tem pora ry a nd taken away next

yea r there ma y ~e a need for
a not her increase for 1987."
Rutherford said . The pre vious
resolution ca ll ing for a perma nent S14 increa~e would have
eli min a ted the need for anoth er
increase before fisca l year 19H8.
Cork er said.
Leigh ton ve toed th e $14
pe rm a ne nt increase a ft e r
receivi ng three lett ers from
senators and a petition wit h 15
signa tures of sena tors . commissioners a nd USO staff
members in opposition to the
resolu tion. Leighton said .
The Student Sena te can
override the vela with a twoth irds majority at their next
meeting.
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FREE Delivery

Tuesday Special
Special w/MH. Soft Drl . .
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Try our new Breast of Turkey
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Win a trip to Mexzco!
at

C~~IC~~S
Qual ify by w inning the
Super Bowl of Trivia
Enjoy Barcardi Rum all night
Giveaways!
(hats. T-shirts. mirrors)

32 oa. CoIlo.fllll.

with delivery of omall
or meellum pbra

M oa. Colla ••••

Free admis,~ion
Free popcorn

with lar. . or X-Iar. .

We Always Deliver FREE Cokes
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51 Bowl Carterville
ph : 529-3755

You 'Uget first hand e.xperience in the
Marine ColllS Officer and law}er, talk with
courtroom right from the start, In three
the Marine ColllS Officer Selection Officer
}e3fS, }Qu could handle more than 3,000
when he visits}Qur campus, More than
cases in a wide variety of subjects from
190,000 Marines could use}Qur service,
international to con- r - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Inets to criminal law,
If you think }Qu have
-,~-.
what it takes 10 be a
~."
u..e••1

[~.,
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lWUlOOO
...ts
frOm the start
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See your Marine Officer Selection Team Oct 24 & 25 in the
Student Center or call collect (314) 263-5817
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ACROSS
1 Vaccine
developer
5 Lays by
10 Prett..dlCe
14 Musl( group
15 Deserl ptant
16Smger Eames
1 i long period s
18 Fan parts
19 cornt"·
20 'nQUlr"
21 CudgelS
:'2 Unolnamenl ed
N Communlca·

Todays
Puzzle

tastldlOUS
46 Some tennis
matches
SO Constituent
subslance
52 l ong l or
53 Young
demon
54 Fall 10 dO
5S UnsophlSIl.

caled
Si Ice mass
58 Car s·pa.....

Puzzle answers
are on Page 9.

59
60
61
62

Kllchen garb
FUled rallo
Ir ish river
Sidelong
looks
63 Fr Oze

26 Dlschargeo
Zi Greenbac'"
) 8lmoleum
DOWN
31 Ma"'",
unnapp)'
• - t'lalh
34 Pro,ecI S
2 Sprang
35 Ekperl
3 Goll cour se
36 Teo tOUS
4 Ring results
5 FerOCIOUS
3 i School hOPS
38 Mouth prel
6 Type size
39 Umplre's call 7 Vehicles
40 Roost
8 Day before
4 1 Board game
9 Meetings
4 Churchmen
10 Busy animal
44 Grassy !Ieta
1 1 Closest
45 MOfC
12 US CI I

13 Reasonable
2 1 loud nOi se
23 Greek delly
25 CompOSItion
26 Sweethearl
28 Denial 29 Cpts
30 Rubles. e 9
3 1 Watery Sl'OW
32 CirCUit
33 Purpose
34 Nosy one
3; Fatherly
38 Rough nap
40 Derby

4 1 Rupee part

43 Trifling
44 Bed sheets
46 Dlstlnclive
Droperly
47 Purple shade
48 Be dramaltc
49 Velocity
50 Particle
5 1 CUPid
52 Telephone
cablE'
56 Gross person
57 Weekday
atbr

Dixieland band slated for Shryock
The Preser vation Ha ll Ja zz
Band. one of America's gra nd
musical trad itions. will bring its
brand of joyful. foot-sto m pin·.
d;'·i~ l a n d jazz to the Shryock
Audit orium Wednesdcy night
Direct from Presen'ation Ha ll
in New Orleans. the band
mCII1 bers play with the heart
and soul that is dixiela nd musIC.
a music Ihat makes audIence
members clap theIr hand s <Jnd
stomp their feet.
DIxieland jazz. or "jass" as It
was Originally ca lled. 15 a
mixtu re of such musical forms
as blues . marc hes, ragtime and
s pir itu a ls , It is a mus ic of un·

mI sta kabl e form a nd beat. yet yea rs of age. this group ha s not
its improvisational freedom is onl y ma dt histor y. but is perits most important ha llmark . pct l.l3ti ng i~!story ;:' $ well.
Although the jazz idiom ha s
prog ressed thro ug h m any
TI ckets for their 8 p.m . per·
s t ages.
d i x i . 1and form ance Wednp~day ni gh t are
unquest ionably scr\'~ as its pricerl .1 1 S9. S7 .5\1 an'd S6 50 a nd
foundation . F ew jau ar ti sts ca n be purchased bet wccn 11 . 30
would den\' tI .~ mfiucncc that a~. ~ . and 6 p.m ~t onday through
such dixiciand grf'~1l!~ as Lou is; F !" Id a \' at th e Sh r\' ock
" S(ltci1mo" ArJ'li s trong. King Audit orium box offIce. ;\t all and
Ohvcr and Earl " Fatha " Hines Visa· l\·l a sterCard phone orders
continue to have on the art form . wil l be a ccept ed from 8::10 am
And few would deny the in - to 5:30 p.m . Monday throug h
f1u cnce that the P reservation Friday . FOi :IlClrc informa tI on
Hall Jazz Band has had on about the performance. canlal'l
dix ie land mus ic , With members the Sh r yock Auditortum box
ranging in age from GO to flO office a I 453-33711 .

Discussion of ~omen's career goals set
Sue Teegarden will address
.. hanging Ca reer Holes for
Women" at the a nnua l Na li onal
Busi nesswome n's Week dinne r
give n by th e Ca rb onda le
chapt er of the Business a nd
Professional Wom en·s Clu b.
Teega rd en IS the director of
eve ning a nd s peci a l adult
programs at John A. Loga n
Co ll ege where s h e has
deve loped a nd coordinatw a reentry program for women.
Awards fo r the \\oma n of the
Year and The E'·, ployer of the
Yea r will be presented a t th e

dinner . which WIll be heid on
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m . a t the
Ramada Inn . Those not a t·
tending the dinner a re welcome
to come 10 the meeting a t 7:30
p.m .
For further inform a tion about
the club. call Debbie Moore.
chapter presi dent. a t 684-6996_
The club meets regula r ly on the
third Tuesday of each month at
6 : 30 p.m . at the Holiday In n.

Music concert set
" Encore." a musical varietv
C'oncer t. wi ll be presented a t '8
p.m . Tuesday in Sh r yock
Auditorium .
The program will fea ture the
SIU-C Marching Sa lukis. a
g roup of young children lea r ning to play the violin by the
Suzuki Method. the Ph i ~Iu
Alpha Jazz Com bo. a nd the
Dixieland Combo.
" Encore" is s ponsored by Phi
Mu Alpha Si nf o n ia. a
professiona l fraternity in music.

!ii

Hart to be at Student Center
Sen . Ga r y Hart will be at the
Hart is scheduled to speak at
SIll Student Center Wednesday It.e Fourth Floor Video Lounge
for about two hours. cam- in the Student Center at 2 p.m .
paigni ng o~ behalf of his former and will be available to the
o pp onen t ,
Democratic
presidential candidate Waller press at 3:05 p .m. in the fllinois
Monda le. said a spokeswoman Room . said Diane Lutl'S. the
for the Mondale-Ferraro
C'a mpaign office.

{ Tonight-Thursday
.
:i::

:

$1.00
6:45&9:OOp.m .
4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
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Two Free
Cokes"

anypiua.
One coupon jJef pizza.
Fast. Frw OeItveryno
East Gate

6ltlMit.r !.4i

_

_.

Phone: .57~

n----- __._-_- .

Expires in one week.

JTt: NA 1)1)'2S11(I
t!l 1M-t ~.Plll.1nc:

Wednesday, October 24, 8:00 p.m.
$9.00, 7.50, 6.50
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Shryock Auditorium Celebrity Series

IIImo.. AN (;uu nnl.

P a~('ti.
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SIV-C receives passing mark I HALLOWEEN COSTUMES:
LONGBRANCH
:
for Third World help projects I
I
t-----------~-------

Look for the orange & brown owning

u, .1t' rrCuri
Siaff W.-iln

In a fi \'c-\'car rc\'icw. the
go\'c rnment 's Age ncy for in·
tern a tional D('\"(~ lopme"t has
gi\'en SIt;·C passing grades for
its teac h ing and resea rch
proj~ c t s
in Third Worl d
Countries. said Howa rd Olson.
direc tor of inte rn a t io nal
agricullur~ . A r~su ll is tha t Sl Ue will prob~lbl y recei\'e more
AID money in the future .

Under a fi ,'c-\'car contract
that ends this vca r. s lu-e has
recei \'ed SI00.000 a "ea r in
project support gra nis from
AID to increase the Univer sity 's
abi lit y to hel p developing
nations. The money, which is
above the a lmost $1 million Sl Ue has received each yea r from
AID

for overseas

work

la nguage closses. Olson sa id .
Olson 5<'.1l1 Ihe Unin' rsit ,· i~
drafting proposals for co ntinu ing its development projec ts
in Third Worl d Countri es. but
the curre nt fund ing co ntra c t
with AID will end before they
ha "e a chancC' 10 !': tud,' the
proposa ls , However, sa id Olson,
because slU-e has bee n ra ted
sa tisfac torily for the pc-5t five
" ears, it is assured to receive
cont in ued AID funding . cven
before a definite contrac t i~
s igned.
Olso n said th e nex t contract
with AID will prohably be an
open-ended ag rrement tha t will
set the price of projec t support
grants to equal a cert ai n per-
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(S :4S@$2.OO)8:OO

Exterminator 2
•
(6 :oo@$2.oo)8 :oolostWeek!
Llttl_ Drummer Girl
•
(5: J @$2 .oo)8 :1 S

Applications MUST
Be ~.turn ed by

Fri •• Oct. 2t. 4:..... '".

• Advertising Sales Representatives
Journalism juniors & seniors preferred

.Classified Advertising Sales Rep
Journalism students preferred
(m inimum 30 w pm . typ ing & spell in g test given)

•
ON SALE

521.95

~

·Mute button for

'-"

Advertising Design & Lay out
Journalism majors preferred

~

(regular 49 .95 )
-Stores up to 10 numbers

I

I
I

Expires 10128184

Irreconcllabl. DIH.renc. .
(6 :oo@52.oo)8 :15
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ORflPHO"E

10-6 Mon -t hru -Sat

$1 .00 Off Any Purchase

408 S. IlliNOIS

All day & night-Tonqueroy 9~
Block & White Russians $1.75

Place. in the Heart

100 E. Jackson

Wh ileSIU-e has five Zambian
gra du a te s tudent s learning
resea rch t ec ~niqu es. two of the
nivc rsi ty's teachers a re in
Za mbia leaching corn breeding
a nd developing rural ed uca ti on'
programs . Olson said . The
Uni versi ty is also sta rting a
mu lt i-million dollar. 10-\'car
projec t tha t wi ll fo rm a -new
agric ultur e
uni\' ersi ty
in
Pakista n. said Olson. who added
tha t s l u-e jus t fin is hed
developing a teac he r education
program in Nepa l,

25. drafts
All Dey &Nightl

penses. seminars and for eign

( IJOs of Wigs , Hats . Dresses . Suits . Band uniforms. etc) :

$ 100.000.

~

in

Zambia. Pakistan a nd Nepa l.
he lped pay for traveling ex-

~mc

centa ge of what SI U,C recei ves
for O\'crsca!oO projects, Olson
said the gran ts the University
receives will probably be about

• Typesetter
(Minim um 35 wpm)
Typing test given

p rivate side comments
-Heor:ng a id campa table

717 S. Illinois Ave .
Carbondale

529-1'"

~ Telephone Accessories
A vailable
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:III( Films

TJ'S WATERING HOLE PRESENTS:

Sru ri(' nl Ce nt er Aud Ito rIUm

?AMIIt

a.U.T

MR.

*

SMITH

GOES TO
WASHINGTON
7p .m .
and

_IT

_un
l1li111
9p .m.

35(: drafts
$1.00 quart drafts
75(: speedrails
................... :
Pre HaUoween
Toga Party

Tonigh t
$1 .50 for one
$2 .00 for both

A~one .tearing

• tog.
drinks

•

•25 4watermelons ~
: &kemikazis :
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.•

AU NIGHTYl
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Wednesdcy & Th ursday
7&9p .m .
$1.50

THI
.RIATTUISDAY
MASSACRI Dance Contest
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with

*
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Great Prizes
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Spinning
The Best Donee
Music anywhere!

315 S. Illinois
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Shawnee Solar provides tips
to help keep out winter"s chill
l ' t ll l l y hi Jl s la ~ i n ga

h o u ~(' h o ld

a lJ('\'13Icd

budget s

bite oul of
ca n be

by 1l1 l1 ow i ng som e

basic tips gi\'en by the ~ h a wn ee
Snlet r Project n e mons lration
Crll l r r

With winler just around Ihe

('nrp" r .
he g un

Sha wnef> Solar has
o ff e rin g outr eac h

prnf!r al1l!, to help stu dent!'.
i'l di \'id ua lf: a nd fa m ilies 501\'('

f'11f' rgy prob le m !' a t low cost.
"'a id Bill Hichc\', di rcl'tor of the
Sh;,t w nec Sola r P roj ect

.\n

out reach

prog ram

(or

!'lud e ll ls wi ll bC' he ld in til(>
Stu dent ( '(,l1 l t' ron (k t

2:l 1 n 2~

1\'1elll hr r !' of I h!' Stud ent
En\'i rol11 cn l al Center will an·
swer qUf'Stions. ~h n w s liri("S a nd
ra ffle pr in's th at will i nclud e
\\i ntc r i73 t ion ma ter ials su('h :t!"
plas tic a nd wt:'3 thc r s tr ippltlg
" Our m aUl goa l IS to !!<'t
~ tud (' nl s 10 COI11(' 10 I ll('

Ih e'\'

can

f llld

out wha t

('4m l(' r fo;fl
fo;('r \'l Ct5

a r E" a\'aila hle 10 lh(,I11 ."
fo; i1i rl

H I(~ h (' \

.

The Sha \\I1t:'e 1)t'llloI1Sl ri1 110n
~ · (' nt e r .
Will dl oegan I I !'
fl l,<'ra tulIls :n 19f\ 1. i:-; IOCa lE'ri a l
t\OO :- r "t ll'f's: 1 St In Carhtl nda le
" O UI reac h prog r a 111 5 a r t'
;a rgcl C"ri at Il)w·income JX'Ople.
,, 111ch IIlC'l ude most :-tudent!o' .
fl J1d arC' d (,~ l g n l~ gi \'c g l \,(' ba Sil'
l i p~
to help ~3 \' (' money ."
Hk hc \' sa id
SOllie of the ba ~ i c tip!'; the
{'(' Ill er gin!s student s includr
\\Ta pping hOI water hea ter ',
l'O\'e ring windows a nd doors
wit h plast ic sheet ing. keeping
therm os ta ts turn ed down wh en
not hom e and opening curtains
on windows fac ing south durin g
hot sunny days .
Other basic tips s u gges t
s tudent turn down hOI water
h ealers from 140 to 120 degrees.
" Your body wi li not feel th e

difference and your bills will go
down ." Richey said.
"If I could get four students
from one house to spend $5 a·
pieee on materia ls . I would
gua ra ntee that over a period of
tim e. th eir bills will come
down: ' Richey said .
Des pit e Richey 's deter·
m ina tion to help fight high
uti lity bills. in January 1985.
deregulation of natura l gas
prices is expected to drive
utility bills even higher.
Commercial users as well as
residents could be facing a 20 to
25 percent increase in their gas
bills per month . Richi e said.
Another more extensive free
progra m availiable to incomee ligible households is the IllinOIS
Wea therization Progra m.
Like the Sh2wn ee Sol a r
De monstration Center. th e
wea theri zation program helps
people make their homes a nd
a partments energy efficient.
The weatherization work is
done by c rews from local
communit y- based orga nizations

Dixon to campaign
for Simon at raUy
!)~lT\ocra t ic

beca use " you never knmv unlll
In
you try "
III :nois .
Applica nts may be assisted
Along with wea th erstr ipping.
ca ulkin g a nd inslalling set·back under this progra m provided
the rmosta ts . the wea the ri 7.a ti on th ey meet income guidelines
crews would a lso add insul a ti on a nd th a t la ndl ords comply with
a nd replace or repa ir all storm one prog ra m requireme nt .
Wh e n a pplYing for th e
wi nd ow ~ where needed
Federa l gllidelines limi t the progra m. appli ca nt s must show
e li gihility for the wca lhe ri7.a t ion proof of th e household's income.
prog r a m to indi viduals or suc h as cher-k stubs or direc t
depos il slips . Appli ca nt s must
fa m i l ie~ a t or be lov, cer tilin
a lso show proof of the landlord's
income le\'e ls
For exa mpl e. a !,;Iudc nt li ving fJ\\'nc rship.
Vc r v r l' W la ndl ords ha ve
a lone would not lK' eli gible for
the wea 1he ri7.a lion progra m if r efu s('d to s how proof or
hi ~ a nnua l income excCf'ds owne rs hip. Hichcy sa id .
" Most la nd lords arc in fa \'or
$6.22.; .
Hous('5 with fam ily units with nf lhe prog r~lm I}{'CitUSC it is free
eight me mbers could nol be and improvements could onl y
e ligi ble with a tolal co mbin ed in c rc ~l sc th (' val ue of Ihe ir
propert ies ...
a nnu a l iT1Cnt ll C of S21.45O.
Hi chev s ~l :d th a t if the Ian·
In other word!', ;l la rge house
with 12 !' tu d (' n l ~ all recci ving dlord sa~'s no " to pnl\' idin~ " th e
fina ncia l a id a nd loa ns would proor of owne rship a lld a pcr!o'nn
not h ,1\'(' a ,:!ood dl a nce of he ing is not (>Ii gibll'. the demon f' ligihle Hk ht., y !'a id . hO\\'{>\·er. strati on cenl e r has tools to he lp
tha t stud ent !' shou lrl ~ ti ll a ppl y. wi lh win ter izat ion .
th r oughou t the 102 counti es

1\\ .Ia \' :l('Wa" f'

:-oiulif·ill \\ rit f' r

Sen . Alan Dixon
will be ca mpaigning for Rep.
Paul Simon at a ra lly in the SIU
St ud e nt Center Mississippi
Room Tuesday. said Brian
E stes. a Simon spok<lSman.
Other local politi cans will
attend t he event. Those invited
include : Sen . Ken Buzbee. D·
form e r
C a rbonda Ie ;
congressm a n Ken Gray, who is
vyi ng Cor Simon's seat ; Re p.
Richmond ,
D·
B ru ce
Murphysboro ; Sen . Gle nn
Posh. rd . D·Ca rt erville ; a nd
Ga ry McClure. Democratic
,.. ndidat e for state Senale.
The event will be held from
noon until 2 p.m .. with Dixon
" 'heduled tospeakat I p.m .
1·; I~t'H . ();llly E~y ptmn . OClober 2:l. 19IW
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GUAIIANTIID STUDINT LOaN
'GSL) INFORMATION
SWFA IS NOW ACCEPTING AND PROCESSING
SPRING 85 GSL APPLICATIONS.
SPRING 85 APPLICATIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1985.
. . . APPLICATION MADLIN••
THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1984 FALL (ONLY) GSL
APPLICATION IS FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 1984. FALL
LOAN APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED AnER
THIS DATE.
THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1984-85 FALL/SPRING
GSL APPLICATION IS FRIDAY. MARCH 29.1985
THE DEADLINE TO SUBMIT A 1985 SPRING (ONLY) GSL
APPLICATION IS FRIDAY. MARCH 29.1985.
*NOTE: SPRING GSL CHECKS CANNOT BE PICKED UP
UNTIL THE FIRST DA Y OF SPRING SEMESTER. MONDA Y.
JANUARY 14. 1985.
...... for by t ...·OffIce of StlJdent wort..MI Flnancl.1 Aul... nca.

Women's status worseneJ, author says
By Sara h Hohr!'o
:'Iaf( \\'r it€'f
II hat happens to the status of
women in th e Uni ted States will
usually correla te with th e status
of women in the unC:erdeveloped
countries that tl. e United States
ha!' ties to. said sociolog"
professor Ka thr yn Ward.
.
The conditions of poor women
III the U nit~ Stat~ and ihe
Third World ha ve worsened In
the three years of the Heagan
adminis trati on. said War d .
a uthor of the recently published
book " Women in the World
S"!'tem ."
' Women who supperl families
alone in the United States ha " E:'
gotten poorer. she said at a
Women 's Studies lect ure last
\\·eek .

.\ Jl·:\ E -.Il· LY Women 's
Equity
Action
League
Washington repo rt. rep rint ed in
Oc tober 's SI U·C Women 's
Ca ucus newsletter. su pports
Ward 's comments. It indicated
that 82 percent of all single
parent families are women and
13 m illion American women li\'e
in pover ty . Women ma ke up 62
perce nt of all poor adu lts.
There are also more older
women than men. said Liane
Kosa ki. who has ta ught a
"Women and P olitics" course at
the U niv ersi t~· of Michigan and
is planning a si mili a r cO~ lr se for
nex t fall here.
As women approac h old age.
they "suffer because they a re
old and alone. haven 't had hi gh·
payi ng jobs and no socia l
security or pension ."
The budge t cut s or the last
three years. the r~port sa id.
ha ve hurt women by e liminat ing

or red ucing h!'lds fo r Aid (or
F a milies with Dependen t
Children. food sta mps. lega: aid.
subsidizid housing. Medi ca id.
Medicare. nutrition progra ms .
the Work lncenth'c Program
a nd school lunch progra ms .
Kosa ki said ttJa t if Reaga n is
re-elected. the outl ook for poor
women can only get worse
beca use of hiS bud get cu ts anJ
"macho" priorities.

us ing lI ieir na tura l resouces and
cheap labor,andt hen sold in th e
U n i t ~d Stat~ lOr mass profi ts.
Ward S<lid . Tha t leaves Third
World people wit h litt le nr no
benefits from the mult inationa l
corpora ti ons stationed in the ir
countri es .

THERE
ARE
di r ect
relati ons h ips between t he
sta nnards of liv ing in an in·
dustrialized count ry, such as
Til E STATl~ of women in the the Uni ted States a nd un ·
Third Worl d has worsened derdcveloped countries, Wa rd
alongside the worse nin g said .
posi t ion of poor women in th e
When the standa rd of living
United S lat~. Ward said .
ri ses in a ri ch country. the
In her book . Wa rd has in· $tandard of li vi ng in poorer
\·~ ti gated how Third World
countries lowers a nd that ca n be
women have been affec ted by linked to multina ti ona l cor·
the multinationa l corpora tions ptlrations , she said.
that invest in their countr ies.
Women are the ma1l1 sup·
Altho ug h a multin at iona l pliers of cheap labor a nd are the
corlJOration being built in a n ones most cut off from labor
impoveris hed count ry provides movements or organizations by
a qu ic k economic boom. the men who want to kee p wome n in
situation turns for th e worse for subordinate positions, Wa rd
the underdeveloped country and said .
has a nega th'e impac t m its
"Mult ina t iona l corpora t ions
economy. Warn said .
a re run like one big happy
fa mil \' ," wi th me n in th (>
TIlE PItOlllTTS made In lhe leadership positions. she said.
Th ird World countri es by
multin ationa l corporations are
O:\E CII ARACTER ISTIC of a
not sold or used in th e country deve loped country such as the
and the profits a ll go to coun· Unit ed Stat~. Ward said. is
tri~ such as th e Uni ted S tat~ women havi ng fewer babies
where most of th e multina tional beca use they are purs uin g
corporations have their hOITlf ca ree rs .
ba s~. Wa rd said
Women in unde rdeveloped
The price of ca lcula tors a nd countries, on the other ha nd.
digilal watches. for exa mple. ha ve ma ny babies and they a re
has gone down in the United far from able to pursue hi gh·
States O\'er the \'ears. Ward paying jobs. s hesaid .
said. A S6 ca lculator was
Popula tion control progra ms
unhea rd of when calcula tors in the past l1ave been very nai ve
were ma de in th e Unit ed States. - " just throw birth control pills
Such products can be madp. in at the women wit hout thinking
und f rdeveloped
co untries. about th e culture in which they

li ve." Ward sa id .
The Reaga n a dmin is tration's
policy towards populat ion
control. Wa rd sa id. is based on a
beli!'f that by pr ov iding
econom ic development in un d ~rdeve loped co untri es.
the
fertility oi wumen there will
decrease because they will be
working.
" We' ve already seen that the
free market a pproach to un·
derdeveloped countri es does not
work, " Wa rd sa id . II nas a n
opposite effect. she sa id. ins:ead
of developing lh~e counlri~.
th ey become mor e u n -

BUS
SERVICE
CHICAGO & SUBURBS

To

DEPARTURES

RETURNS

EVERY FRIDA Y
9AM. 12NOON , 2PM , 4PM

EVERY SUNDA Y

.U&;:L.U.",:;:

MODERN MOTOR COACHES

COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
LY $39.75 ROUNDTRI
( 1 way a lso available)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA r ED AT

~~~EN r 715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
S

RA NSIT

Wealth afld
Pitness Guide
F lTNESS

Improve Your Swimming
Slroke - A lhree-day clinic
s ponsor e d by Recreationa l
Sports . Will meet from 5 to 6
p.m . Tu ~d ay through Thursday
a l the Recrea tion Center pool.
Sports Clubs - Choose from
over 30 recognized clubs. Call
536-5531 {or more information.
Sports Medicine Service Avai lable to a ll Rec reation
Cent er pass hold ers . For an
appoinlment. call 453-3020.
Body Fat T~ tin g - F rom
4:30 to 5 p.m . Thursda y in lhe
Wes t Gvmnasium of t he
Rec rl'at ion Cent er .
MI:\D-BODY-S I'III IT
Horseback Riding - From
noon t04 :30 p .m . Friday. Nov . 2.
Cost is $i .5O and registra tion is
laking place through Oct. 31 at
the Rec reatio n Cent e r in ·
formalion d ~k .
Stre ss
Management
Workshop - From i to 9 p.m .
Thursday in the Student Center
Illinois Room .
Time Out a t th e Rec Socialize a nd relax wi~h live
music. free drinks a nd snacks
from 4lo 6 p .m . Thursda y in lhe
Recrealion Cente r TV lounge.
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ATTENTION:

You've
Eamed It!
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Preferred Aulo Insurance rates from Key One Corpora.
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clear credit and good driving records.
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THANKSGIVING BREAK
DEPARTURES
9am , 12 noon

Thurs . Nov. 15 9am , 12 noon . " p m
Fri.
Nov. 16 9om . 12 noon , 2pm
~pm ,

Sot.
Sun.
Wed .

CALL TOLL-FREE TODAY :

1-8OO-4KEYONE
lnrsplanISU'lO!.'r",,,"nen~

rlfem¥l's f\m lrtsurarct~1lteS

6pm
Nov.17 9am , 12 noon , " p m
NOY. 18 100m, 2pm
Nov . 21 9am, 12 noon , 4pm

Fri .
Sot.
Sun.

Nay. 23
Nov . 2~
Nov. 25

TICKETS NOW ON SALE*
Buy yours before the prices go up !

$39.75 ._dlilp ,.... $55.50)

&)

(I way a lso a va ilable)

Thanksgiving Break in "e. York City
TRIP INCLUDES:
* Round trip Charter Motorcoach
* 7 nights accommodations at the William Sloane House YMCA.
* Extensive packet of information on sights & actIvities in
the New York area .

"E'

.

. . 529.1862

Wed . Nov. 1"

• Lower Rates for full coverage
• Fast. Personalized Service
• Free. No-Obligation Quote
OONT MtSS THIS CHANCE TO SAVE!

v .. R

L ... N

on the Island -see mop below

OPEN M-Th 10:30am-5pm. Frl7am-4pm

SENIORS, GRAD STUDENTS

(SWSodliuesOl:.tneJoean u

derde vcJoped .
The mai n p roblem wi th
population control programs
lhat affect women is that
" women are not making their
~wn decisions" a nd " have no
conscious choice or power over
thei r bodies ."
" Reaga n's m ~sage to women
is that lhey don ' t need he lp:'
said politica l science instructor
Lia ne Kosa ki. " He re i uses to
realize the reali ties that women
dea l with day in a nd da y out."
Wa rd sa id that women in
deve loped and underdeveloped
count ri es need to be orga nized.

*S2lt/person plus $10 refundable
damage deposit.

SIGN UP INFORMATION:
SPCOffice
3rd floor
Student Center
536·3393

Sign up today.
Daily Egypttan, October 23, 1984. Pa ge 9
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--CampusCJ3riefs--~

I
c

~c

Tl:ESOAY MEET I :-.iGS :
American Society of In terior
DeSIgners. 5 p.m .. Quigley
Loun ge : STC Elec t r on ics
Association. 6 :30 p.m .. Student
Cent er Thebes Hoom : United
Nations Simulation Association
of SIU·C. i p.m " Student Center
Kaskaskia Hoom : P i Sigma
Epsilon. National Coed ucational
Fra ternit v in sa les. marketing

10 a .m . Thursdays beginning
Nov . t and ending Dec. 20. The
cost of the program is S40 a nd
seven -week course for nurses on registration is required by Oct.
chemoth er apy :I nrl C;I r r nl 29. For more infornmtion . call
patients with Ci:l ncer . Th e Marlene Malle n a t 549-0721. exl.
t41.
pro~ ram will hI' hpld from 8 to
MEMOR IAL HOSPITAl. of
Ca rbondale will be presenting a

and sa les" management. 7 p.m ..

Lawson Hall Hoom 221 : Support
group for friends and relatives
of the chronic menta lly ill. 7 :30
p.m .. Jackson County Com munity Mental Health Center.
6M E . College SI.: Gamma Beta
P hi 7 : 30 p.m .. Parkinson Hall
Browne Auditorium ; Jackson
Count y Board of Health F' oance
Commillee. 7 :30 p.m .. Jackson
Co unty Healt h Departn' e nt
office in Murphysboro.

WRISTWR ESTLING entries
are being accepted for an In·
tram ura l Sports tournament
through i p.m . Wednesday at
the Recreation Center in·
formation desk. Weigh-in \\'ill be
from 5 to 7 p.m . on Wednesday
in th e Recreation Center locker
rooms,
GROUP TOURS are no\\'
being scheduled for the "Great
American Indi a n Leade r s "
exhibit a t the Universi ty Mall
Ocl. 24·28. Those interested in a
group tour should contact the
mall effice at 529-3683. Individuals may visit the exhibit
any tim e during mall hours .

,...................._ ...........................j
;\iti/i;u)J!.!D
SIU to
J

I

I~ _~V-l\_~
~" ~.~ ~:":"
CHICAGO
IJ
NONSTOP
!$30 ROUND TRIP II
I~ r. . rPfJ~~:
~
Two Grand Opening jI
v

'

-

y

~
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Coli Mon -Fr; 9 :00·5 :00

I

~

I
* :..
~

&.................................................."

TIlE HECIIEATIO:-.i Center
Sports Medici ne Service is now
ope n and a vailable to a ll
Recrea tion Cent er pass holders .
Office hours : 10 a .m.·noon and
1·9 p.m . Mondays: \0 a .m .·noon
and i-6 :W p.m . Tuesdays and
Thursdays . 10Ct .m -noon and 1-4
p.m . Fridays . For an ap·

)·ACK

BLAST
With Dynamic DJ

DAM MAMELLA
Givin!lAway

* TONS OF FREE PRIZES *

A :\ll'S IlROOM Identiiicoi:()n
class will be offered from 9 a .rr..
to J p.m . Saturday on the Touch
of :-Iature grounds . Cost of the
one·day class is Sli .50 per
person . For more information .
call 536-7751 .

Rock 'n' Roll
Recording Artists
'1

"l ORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC
As the need for speciali!ed health care continues to
grow. Northwestern College of Chlroprtlctic can help
you enter a satisfying career tak ing care c..f people as a
Doctor of Chiropractic.
Committed to high standards in education and
research for over 40 years. Northwestern offers you
comprp.hensive chiropractic tra ining on a modern cam·
pus distinguished f)r its excellent facilities and
dedicated teaching staff.

9:30-1:30

IILLIAIBS PAILOUI
SPECIAL
A&&aa7.~

Jack

Daniels
Mill

If you would like to know how Northwestern College
of Chiropractic can help you achieve your career goals.
compl ete t h e form below or call the
admissions office TOll FREE at 1-800-328-8322. Exten·

~\.
rJJNCH 81 ~ I ':CI A[ J
Ilot l'o~8 35e

sian 290 or collect at (612) 888-4777.

Please send me more mforma tlon

on

Northwestern College 0' Chirop rac lic
Name

VIENNA ALL BEEF
lOam·2pm

AdClress

Nov. H .

Ci ty

!lEGISTItATION deadline for
the Intramural Sports Annual
Turkey Trot is II a .m. Saturda y. Nov. 10 at the Recreation
Center inrormation des k. or
untill p.m. at the event s ite.

Pho ne I

P:lj!(' HI. Dally Egyptian. Oclobcr2J. IY84

And The
GREAT GATSBY

JACK DANIELS 75t;

BOOY·FAT Testing \\'ill be
available from 4:30 to 5 p.m.
Thursda y in the West Gym of
the Recreation Center. No
registration is required.

REGISTRATIO)l; deadline fo r
the Intramural Sports Turkey
Shoot is 3: 30 p.m . Wednesday.
Nov. 14 a t the Receation Center
informatIOn desk . or at the
Recreation Center Gymnasium
from 5 to 7 :30 p.m . Wednesday .

Bud Light Drafts 5

I

SW IM A~D DANCE for Heart
sponsor collection envelopes a re
due Saturdav at the Recreation
Cent er information des k.

SPRI:-.iG TUITlO)l; waiver
applications a re now available
for College of Human Hesources
st udents in Quigley Hall Room
131. Deadline for a pplications is
Thursday . Nov. 1.

~!cfff ~!cfff

-.

pointment . ca ll 453-3020.

A WORKSIIOP for facult y
titl ed
" Generating
Class
Discussion" will be held from II
a .m. to noon Tuesday in the
Learning Resource Service
Conference Room.

~

Suprl.e. Coming SoonUI

~ Arn ie says. " Aren 't you
s..9-2993
~ tired of playing games?
• Charter Service Ava ilable
Reserve now for Thanksgiving. "

TilE CAHBO)l;OALE District
United Methodist Women local
unit officers are called to a
training session from 9 ' 30 a .m.
to noon Tuesday at the Wesley
FOUfiOCtti",n .

..

TONITE8:30

'

Southside and Northwest Suburbs!

~

~

BECKs

Stale

lo p

..1111. A.all.a

Years 0 1 COllege e' O>eru: nce

SEND TO: Northwutern College of Chiropr.ctic.
Adm issions Office . 2501 We.t 84 th SlrHt.
Bloomington. Mlnnesot. 55431
1·800·328·8322, Extension 290: eolhte l .t (612) 888-4777

337

~

....

. .... .

~

..

HERE'S A

~

eaV
V"rrr
r f tIDEA!
Advertise in the DE's

Halloween Promo '84
Celebrate Halloween Carbondale style with an
advertisement in the Daily Egyptian Halloween Promo '84.

FREE COLOR"
Ad Deadline:

TODAY, 2:00p.m.

Run Date: Thurs., Oct. 25,1984
Contact your advertising representative at 536-3311
*To be used 01 the DE's d isc retion .

Daily Egyplian, Oc-tober 23, 1!:84. Page 11
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1assifieds

536-3311

2 ROR M F I ' R IISflEO . water &
1rash Incl uded Excellent co nd ition . 2:'': ·.n o :'49-131:' or 45i ·
1;956
122.1 8 a:'5
TOP ("D i\L E ]'O('A TI OI" .

C A RB O IDAl. E

1972
12x52
Cit.a ti on. Part ia lly furnished . shed ,
~~o~~~~~~ I ~a rk . $500 dO";~~le~~

(3Un. m in imum . opprolil imal -'Y 15
word.)
One day .» ,ents ~ r lin• .
Two doys-SO cenl. ~r IJ ~ , .,., dcry.
Thr . . o r four d o y • . u , e nl, per
li ne . pe r doy .

19i3 CII EVY BE L-AIR. heat. airco nd .. as ki ng S500·ne g. 197 4

~~b~~~:e~s k lng 1 1 2oo . nf<l~1~~7
1974 CHE VY IM P ALA. excellent
condit ion. no dents. new ba tt en '.
51 200 or best pri ce. 457-8664.
.
1411 Aa48
.

Fh... fhru e ig ht do y. -J9 , e n"
~r line . per

do,..

Nine doys-36 c.nts J»f line, ~ doy.
Ten 'hru n ine'H n day. ·33 , en ll per
line . per doy.
Twenty or ma r.
l ine , ~ r d oy .

doy, ·:n

c.nl ~

,h.

8x5O F URNISHED 1 new fur nace

~7~e.p~~~~~n~i ~~!r s~~~ J4~:

2342t'\ e51

.J EN"Y'S ANTIQU)-; S AND Used
Fu r nitu re, bu\' & ~e ll . Old Rt. 13
W. t u r n so u-th at Midla nd Inn
Ta\le rn. go 3 miles. ft.t9 -4978 .
1468A (S2

1978 TOYOT A CELICA GT . li ft·
back. sil\'er. 5 speed. ac . a m ·(m
cassette, 35 mp g , exce ll ent
mechan ica l condi tion, good body,
1427Aa SO
only $3200, 529·3894.

CO L L EGE S W EA T S HI RT S!
HARVARD , YaI r . Pr inceton .
Dartmout h, Boston College, USC.
LTeL,\ , Sta ngord. "otre Da me.

~~~r~·r;1 5g~:;~~r.i1io~O :tl.

CHEVY NOVA. 76. Ca r bo .. dale. 2
dr . 39.000 miles. 11995. 549-7954.
1429Aa5O

Brook have n , M 5 39601. COD 's,
VISA-M, call 1-fi01·835·1085 . S.
M. L . XL.
1474 Af55

si lver 4·

~CY:d~~'~9.:Jh. askin~4:~~48

M:\ Pl.E BUN K BEDS . adult size.
$135 . Se ars e lectrir ra nge . 30",
white . 540. Ba by accesor ies. SIO ea .
529-3874.
1422A(4S

G REMI..1 N. GOO D condition.
Must sell ! SI SOOo.b.o. Ca ll $49-4 183.
1432Aa48
' j?

nE D f O X J AC K ET .
$100
negotia ble : full length woma n's
)('a ther coat. size 12. $..';0: 529·1550.
a fl er 5 p.m
143:iA!51

1973 DODGE CO ROI" ET. Runs
good . 5500. or best . 529·2596.
1433Aa51

IIl M E I.~:CTR I C TYPE WIlITER .
key driven. good condi tion . $100 . 4
tripl e-trac stor m windows , window
fram 63 11··x4 J11" . SIS. ea . Ca ll 457·
1434A!51
7148.

• 3 BU ICK L E S ABR~: . 'dr .. ps.
pb. ac . new Ila rl s a nd bra kes . Run s
smooth ly. 5100 obo . Mus t sell. Call
549·581·1.
1444Aa;)()

Part. and Service.

Electronics

STA Hn: I(S & ALTE Il;<; ,' TORS.
new & rebuilt. Domestic. foreign.

$.175. Ca ll 529·5829.

lX'

sma r t '
RO.')4A h:.o

~lc:::: ~~~l~~in~~ -l51~~~~i(u~.gi{f,t-:!~·

I

I~~ :i K,·\ WASA KI :lOO HI. 3 ( ' \ ' 1. 2
stroke HOcKet power (or 5550'000
Call Hon .1(ler 9 pm. 549-4685.
1379Ac52

536-3311

D.ECIDEI) TO WALK or ta ke :!
luke" Then let the classified se ll
your bike
805OAc50

Pets and Supplle.

F HEF. 3 MO old (('male ki tten to
j.!oor' hom(" \ '(' r~ M(<."Ctionate Ca ll
1-l 23Ah50

45~ · 7585

F: f f IC IE NCY APARTMENTS
FOIt rent. Lincoln Vill age Apts.

~~~r:u~o ;~~!e~~s F~~~I~~f:d.qs\e,:5

549-6990.

12818 a58

Furniture

A YALA INSURANCE

I ~==::::::::~===~
I
457-4123
Home.

'i/ D.-\TSl· j\' 280 Z. excellent. low
,._ _ _ _ _ __ __ _--'
miles. aUlo tr am; . a -c. heat.
Herro Al so ' i9 1I0n(!a CBif,O K.
Jl)E ,\L FriH HET IIl ED couple :
~~i al edit ion. min t. eXlrOt pIpes.
1(1\ elv :? lX"droom hornt' (or ~alc on
h roadw;n- 10 .John ~ t on ('Il\
~1tl!r ~~-:nl ~;~w('('n 4-6 l~\:"f' \\"
HC.1sonably pri ced and 10\\ ta xes
('ootact north\' G. ('Ja rk . P 0
iR F ,·\ IR MO:\'T Fl·Tl· Ht\ . \ '8.
Box :!R.1. :'\l;lr ion. IL fi2959. 138."'Ad47
Ot uto . ai r . good cond o See a t 208 E
(,ollege. $1.900. 45i-6I66. 13XiAa47
FOR SALE o n renl in Cobden.
VO I.K S WA GO~ SA L E · A · HA ~ I A .
la rge-l bdr ho rne . wood hea :, close
'71 Super Beetl e. new engine, g real
1407Ad5O
to schools. fl33·42GO.
ti res, good body, $iOO. i 4 Beetle .

srr~f.a~~~'_fo~~t.iaL:;~~il:n:~~~ngee

Mobile Hom. .

I389.o\ M7

V W 9·P ASSE I"GER VAN,

JH ' Y & SEI.L used ru r niture and
SoulhonOld51 . 549-li 82.
1222:\ 01;;6

anliqu('~

I ' P I1 0 1 $Tf~ I( ED 1.1 ' ·I;<;G BOO M
:o-uit. na k be droom scI. o ther
huu~f'l1o l d it(,11l !'. lIlu s t !'c l l. 4:;i·
Kljf;4
1412Am4R

1983 MAZDA GLC. Il alchback . 2·
dr .. 4·speed. whit e, blud ir.t ,. AM·
F M casselle 'A'-S-bank equa lizer. 35
s.:~.e:~~~~ condit ion. ~14~~}AS:J~

12x40 TRA ILER.

Ca mpus

best o!(er. Ca ll 618·382·5154 or 61 8-

'I84·JI;II

Pa ge 12. Da ily Egypti an. October 23. 1984

2290Ae47

sm,

~~I:i~\. IWI;;~raJ57~9~e~~~Bb~~·

3 RF.:D ROO;\l HOME in country.
nea r Cedar La ke fi mont h lease.
1~~dn.J3.~tls~~re $-175 mo . 1~~~':b1~5

~~~te s~.r:~~:bil~unt ry ~iB~7

1 !\' ICE RDRM . APT. close to

CARBON DALE . 2 BEDROOM.
~~: I~~~~t . shaded a rea . 54iiillir;~~

NORTHWEST
CAR BONDALE .
F URNISHED one bedroom . Ai r ,
Ca r pet. low utiliti es, $1 75. 549·3048.
13548 a47

C DALE DISCOUNT HOUS ING . 2
bdr m . furn. house. 3 bdrm. (urn .
house. 4 bdrm , rUr n. house. Ai r.

~~~~. P~rc~.u4~~.8~t. e~~laa~.

TWO BEDROO M. CAR PET . ai r .

~~ra~i~i ~k~~~ 5g:.~~jg.b~;;:~.

~~r~rb·~~~I~e~ad~ rn~o~ Ol~
13 West. Call 684-4 145.

T OP C DAL E

1328Bb58

LOCAT IONS &

~~~~ r~~~'h~~~,~ ' ~Jr'!;,~1~~:

1 BDR . APT. (urnished (or I or 2

"ouse. Absolutely no pets. Ca ll 684$1 45.
13308 b58

:.49-4937.

MURPHYSBORO. fU RNISHED
:lR un fur ni shed , 2 bdr .. washer·

~;~~~s. 71~)~~~rfo~t3 ~~~~e~~.

13i38a47

2 BEDROO M APA RTMENT. 505

~os:CW:~~r~?r~,i;~~~~~i~7 ~J~

~~~(~~~J.28~PoSit~ 54C~.

2

I BDHM . MODER N. 502 N.
He len near Ar mory . Ava ilable
:'\0\'. I . rur mshed. $1 50 month ea ch.
Would rent on per person ba sis

2621

BE DR OO M

AP ARTMENT

G~~fo~d cam ~~ss·s hea tp~~ider~;:
Managers . :'49·262 1 or 529-262f.
.
23 168 a53

CARB Ol"DALE LAR GE ON E
be droom (urn is hcd a pa r tm en t .
Good loca tioo . No pets. :'29-2797.
141 3Ba47

physboro. 687-1267.
\ ' E HY

Adult
IJ3.IBb58

23198a52

NICE

2301Bb59

~~r~.R~I502 ~i!~~h,2

fl

YS

IIlc luded . 457-4334.

ut7:m!sl
2302 Bb59

CLOS E T O CAMPUS. extra nice.
dean :1 & -t bedroom furnished , no
pelS. reasonable ra tes. 549~b60

1416Ba5O

O I"E

be droom

~:'~~I~i~~' b:~~f~Yn ~mr~~~~~~
raciliti es. Ac ross rrom Uni \'ersitv

$175 PER ) 10NTH Two bedroom.
near Golden Be, ~ i ;;29-:19;;i or 5292:!26B b4s
ni sht>d lIast one a vail able l. $260' 1 :!12R.
mnnth ;;29·1. -t1
23::1 Ba52
1:;0 1 TR JPO L 1. ~ bedrooms .
ca
rp"'t.
;,a
rd"·ood
no
a
r!'. a ir .
('" ;\H BO:'\ OA U·: . \ 'EH Y CLE AI" . carport. w·d hookJp Wa
lk to
new ly painted . un furnis he d 2:
;\l urdal( ShQPpin!'t \ent('r & Tur l€'y
hedroom Qu ie t Area . beh ind
Pa r k 5 ~m from cam pus :'\ew
clinic L('ase. 45i-4i470r fH9-6 1::!5.
~~lian<· •• ~ jllrn ishNi :'\0 ~~~',j=;;-~i
2:llRBa:,1

t~~}~ r~ish~~~tSS22~~~ntC~,mf~~:

,

W1(URV APAIn'MlNTS

PWtedtarP,'
'_
A vailabl e Nov . 1
900 s q . It. plus 2 bedroom •.
a ir, carpet. patio o r baleen)'.
lighted off -street porkir.g .
separate lockable sto: oge
and coble TV. Located behind

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE
Efficiency Apartments

401 E. (0Ilego -457 -7403
405 E. (0Ilege -457 -5422
500 E. (o rl ege-529-3929

I.A Hr. f-: :t HD IOI ho use :'\ l u r ·
ph ysboro ('"OI\ \'COl(,OI loc'a! ion Lg

i~~~~;,~~yS~;;~I~~R & lItlil 1 tB;~'

OPE :'\ SP.<\ ('E" F ILL Ihe plac('
wl lh ~I d ass irit>d ad .
80;)1BbSO

Now Ren t ing for fall
Housel Clo, e to Campus
Ne_ly Remodeled
Fu rn ished Of Unfurnishe d
Bigg er
30B W. Cherry

2 &3

402 W. Oak

Be d ro o m

609 N A llyn
20 5 W. Cherry

504 Ash 2
40 5 E. Free m on
205 N . Springer

529-1.2 or 549-3375

;<; 0
39 S0l1 T11EIlN MOB IL E
If olll(,s . 2 be dr oom. rur nished . :!

iJ~~~.~ 1:xSc~:~~~i1~J,,~X!~~ .o r6~~t
nrecr. Call :'\anc\' 529-1696 or 457·
fi72 t.
.
2324A n47

Apartment.

12x20 screened

~le,::c~o.AG~'ed,!:l[:..n~~~r,u'st ~If.

l006B1>47

~~e~t~~~~~~. car~~B:~·

!-i tl l ' :'\O CO HE . O:'\E \('ar ,In ni\'('rsar\' sa l(' :'\3111e ,"our pricc
on anYlh ing in tlw s tore . :'\0
rr3sonable orre r r e fu sed. P A
rf' nla ls &.- ~a l es . reco rdi ng ~ tud jos
il ;, S l ·ni\,c rsit y. nn the Is hmd .
4~7·5&U Hen t. (m'n & consJ~3~~~~'

~~ll ig;ltls . ~~;ra~~~' 'rai~d~~~
with ga rden. Cedar Lane. Private
& sha dy. Pets ok, ca ble , S5700. 457·
4589. evenings are best 1014Ae48

.

2.3. & 4 bdr m rf'nt start ing at

Mu.lcal

RDIODE LED Till S SUMMEIl
with IOx l2 stud io a dditjon with

1m TOYOTA LIFTBA CK. runs
great. lis t $1 8;,0, asking $1<100 o.b,o.
ft.t9-6170.
14 75A ~4 9

WE 'LL MAKE YOLo ~ dea l you
ca n'l rc(usc on this rcmndeled 3 or
.. bed room home on No r th
1'ni\,ersity Big yard. good pa rk ing
areas. Idea l ror ') nr more persons.
('"a ll Woodru H loda\' 45i·3:l21

ON E BEDROOM.
P a rt ia ll \' THE PRIVACY OF a house. the
furni shed , 211 E . Freeman . $1~0 security
of a duplex in lh is recen tly
month . 529·1:.39.
2306Ba60 built :l bdrm
unit South o ( Ca r·
bondal e. · hea t pump. 117 ba th ,
BDRM . CLOS E TO

Low Motorcycle Rat. .

AI ...

1973.
10.000 mi les on engine. Excell ent
int erior . $llOO Ca ll68i·1062
2323Aa47

1327 Bass

Carbondale Clinic.

Auto, Home. MoIIII. Home
.................. orGnJupo

please.

.\

BAHY Fl TC l1 FEIlIlET . cage.
howl!'. (('{-d . $:'5. l..op·('ared bunn\,.
(·ilgc. howl!'. ("(-d , $20 1)00' cs . ~;;
('3 .bpancse f'~{t- Inv i ng rluail $1
f'.1 Chocolat e-pOInl 'S iamese $35.
roK7 ·-li~2
1l82Ah n

INSURANCE

'Daily 'Egyptian

Automobile.

. H I4Ag47

2'l I N('"H ZE N ITH color tele-vi sion.

'-_ _ M
_ o_t_o_r_c)<_c_l_e_s_ _--111
1!IRI St ·Zl·J.: 1 GS;;:.o I.. SI100 obo
:;~ ' :l21!1 :'\I USl s(, 11 immedi.uel\'
1115;\ c54

rn~o~ 'CArl v~.( r~ 'a:~~~ ~:Ir~~

4145,

NI CE 3· ROO M apa r t me nt. (ur ·

A1fa~~~~f.~ti~?2~'l n~e~·;I~' ~~~k~rd:

131iAb56

H A VE A N E XTH A pa r t,? Put i t in

IheC'iassi fi eds il nd ~ ou ' lI

(" DALE D-e
IS:-:
C-=O-UN-'T- I-IO-U-S I-NG. I
hdrm (u r n . a p t.. 2 bd r m . (u rn
apt. : a ir. ~a s heat . a bsolutely flO

~~srha1' ~~~~tj~r~d~enao Pf~S' ~lu~~~

STA ·730 AM ·FM receiver , Scr·26
ta pe deck. L.1 b n turnta ble . 5 s tep

~f;:f~~tlL~ ~11&w~rkn:e~~~n~~.

99i·461I.

1329Ba58

3

MIKellaneou.

1980 VW DIESE L. Good condition ,
$3000 . Phone 833·2257.
1~A a59

1974 DATSUN 260 Z.

2334Ae56

fi5 14 .

M US T SE LL . OLDSMOB I LE
Cutla ss. 1977. SI800 or bes t offer.
Runs perfect. 4000 mile warra nt\' .
call Sha nti. 549·2i28 after ~ fi~.\a~2

A " ( iouifi.d Ad .... r ti. ing mUll M

adve rtl, . r which le .. e n , ,,. vo lue
of t he ad ... e ,t i,.".n l will b.
a d jus t ed . If yOUf ad app e ars
Incorrectly . o r if you with to ca nce l
you r ad , call 536·3311 before 12:00
noon for cancellation In the ne.t
day', i"ue.
Any od ..... hich i, ca nce lled befo re
e.plrotion ..... iII be chorged a 12.00
' e rvice fee . Any refu nd u nder
52.00 .....i ll be forie ited .
No ods ..... ill be mi, ·clo n ified .
(Iau lf ied adve rtis ing mutt be
pa id in adva nce e . cept fo r tho,
accou nts w ith e,tabli, hed credit .

fin anc€'. lot rent. $35 mo. To see
days . or 549-3002 a ft er

ca 1l 5~ 9-66 1 2

5 p.m .

nee ds no wo rk . exce ll e nt ca r .
51 350. Ta ke trade with V. W. 453·
3585.
2329Aa49

proe.ned before 12:00 noon to

doy',
incorre ct in,erl ion .
Advert i.e rs or. respo ns ible fo r
checking th.ir a d ...., t i ••m. nts fo r
. n o n. . Erron not the fault of the>

!,;~·\\i~ ~o~~non.C~~t.. ~\I{li

~~b~~t~~~1n~~~As't e~~\\'la~~ :

per

appear in n • • ' doy', pu blica tion.
An yth in g p roe. n ed o ft e , 12:00
noon w ill g o in
following doy'.
p ublica tion .
Th. Doily Eg ypt ia n ca n n o t b.
r. Jpo n, ib l. lo r mor e Iho n o n e

G R EA T r;O RTlI ERN 12x60 3
bedroom . Wa sher-dryer inClUded .
Price negoti a bl e. 52§..2627 or 549·
'1849.
2.118AC53

2

~)~ut!r;.~o ~~. Ca~i~~:J4rus

VOI ' R
OWN
FIREPL ACE .
wa s he r . dr yer &: lar ge dining
room 4 or ;} hedrooms on .lames 51.
Priced ;t Uord ab le (or 3 or mo re
~1~I~ons Call Woodruff t ot~ n~7

B R AND
NEW
2
bedroom
townh ouse. No pets. Ca bl e
available . 529-4301.
94548 a 47

N~~~~~~~~~~~:~!t1~~t-~

- - - -,-::--::..,-..,-(,AHnON DAr.E :1 BDRM. house,

month . 549·i :80 or 549·5i18 a ft er
5;00.
1217Bc54

$45f1 Base m f' nt. gas. he at. no
~~a~7_rsJ~. or wa terbcds . J~~-rb~2

~:t,lfeDa~'~i?~~ie.~~~.~!~ !;~~:U,~~.

VERY

~~G~~abl~~:57~;~'. Schof!37Be~

2 BED ROOM ; ALSO I pe rson
t ra iler w·a ll u tilit ies inc lud e d
exc~pt heat. 457-8352. a fte~~EWCS7

COZY ENE RGY·Eff ICIENT . 2
be droom s . appl ia nces. wa t e r.
=~r, tras h provided . ~~8~

CARBONDALE. 2·BDR . Prices
sla r t at $1 25. Ca ble l va ila ble . Call
529-«44.
2297Bc58

PR IYA T E :

QUALIT Y

11628('52

I

Sl ' BU': ASI-: MY I" IC"-: 2 tM.'droom

near campus

Encrg\' EffkiC'lll.

Cabl£' no pelS S;we SS 4:i7-526fi
1:1 .11B64

LOST

- - ----

\ ·F..HY ;,\ IC"-: . :! bed rOO-;;-Q~;1
Ira lier courl F:x{'('IIl'nl condit ion
Trees , lawn. park inl! :\'0 pets. 529.
I f,:l9

9.u1e l

TO

2:\07 ReW

T lln: n OF
bedroom apl

nnn~Ii\1A TE S "

1
fUfT'l:.:h<'d. d ('an &.

! .OC' 4l1l·d

~

Illi

('aS I

Christine
PangerBloemke

of

I IlI\' (,f"Sny Ma ll Onl\' ~l ::!;)· mo ~o
p('lS: 549-6612 or 54!klf\12 aft er 5
pl11

23 128 ('52

~t: \\"I .Y R I·: ~lODEJ.ED . 12x60. 3

l.K'droom fUrnishC'd or u. .fufnishffi .

~a~~~~~~~~~h~~~54~~~c:;r~~~~~

2315 R ('5f;

133 1

2 R,.: nl~on:,\l ~ FI7H;';ISl U:- O
d('an . Idea l for s ing ll' waming 10

CUI ('o~ ts On l y $62 5 0 ('at'h or $1 2;'j -

I

(!~~b ~Orc~l~ ~I~'~~" ~4~~~J~3~:

549<J(Hl2 afl f'r ;:. Pill '

:::!3 11 B{';:2

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sl' PEn ~ I CE 12x60 mnbi1r hOlne
·\ if con di t ioni ng. nat ura l gas
fu roac€". w('11 insu la l<'d , ca rpN M .
newly rCl1lode lro . F ront & rear
h('droo m ("ab l(' t \' a\'ai labl e
LO('a l('d at Town & (onnt r v MHP .
~lfl,5 p<'r month . Ca Jl lll inois Re nta l
Inc l -ltl3·5-In Wl' mai ntain ou r
hom(,s to your !'3tisfa c tion .
2..'l22 RN7

2 BEDR OOM
-",P P I.IAN CES
furn i!'h('d . : mile from ca mpus
Pro perty ~t a n~~;ITJf~~

r4~.~6~fss

C.·\ R8 0:\· () .·\I .E .

"xOO.

In

2 BORM .

~~~fJ~bles~~~\!.n~o pet~nI~r~~~.e d .

sPii""G Sl:i1J:"F:ASF: :-l ICE
2 bedroom Pni\' Ht s Furnished .
:le. c arpeled . Ener gy err Ca ll 529.
3699 after 5
14368 c.')1

depos it One year lease . Ca ll
Century 21 HOllse of Rea lty . 529:\521. Ask fo r Stacy or LaDonna .
2333Bf65

14X56 .. i' ICE 2 bdr.. furn .. AC.

CONTACf

OFf" S . 51. e xtra nice. 2 bedroom .

ROYAL RENTALS
fOR CA..... ' A1ICINS IN
API'S. & MOBIU HOMIS

drye r ho ok u p . c us tom k itc h en.
noored attic . nit\" Point School.

r

I

I

Wanted to R.nt

,\ NTI -V I OLENCE

VOL UN -

Tn~;r~~~e~u~~'::l~.I~F~n~~g~~i

Co a liti on On T V Vi o lence a nd
Interna t ional Coa lition "fainst
Violent Ent e rtainment. non ·proHl
ci ti ze n
g roup s .
~to nitorin g.
resea r ch . orrice wo rk . li ni\'ersity
of Illinois . 1-21;-384-)920 , SSi8C77
II'A I TR ESS ~EED ED . APPL Y a l
Bowl. Ne w RI. 13. Car terville. d ayt im e.
1150<:51

S f.

OVERS EA S J OBS. S ·MMER .
\·r . . round . Euro pe . S. Arner ..
:" ustrai li a. Asia . All fie lds . S900-

~~~e iJC.Si~ts~in~·o !~r~i'li~~?

Cor ona DelM a r . CA 92625. I164C52
IMMt: D IATE OPENI NGS FOR
female-dan cer s . Strict ly leg it imate

~i~~·sernl~~\~~~i.~~t -E.A~~!1tn ~~

ca ll 549-401~

2313C55

II' A ITR ESS . PART -TIME . 3 1
P J . .~ in Murph~' sboro . Apply in
ursday . 31~7r;rC47

~)C~~ '61\~~~5:'-T

Roommat ••
FE MALE RO O MMATE FOR 3
bdr m . house. Close to campus .
Extremel \' nice house. Re nt $140
one th ird utilities. 529-3510.
9449Be.t7
MALE R OO M~I A TE WANTED .
Geor getown Apart ments . Ca ll 684 355$ or 549·3072.
13848e5O
2 R OOM MATE S NEEDED im -

~~i~~i.at r~~~ioS~~sri ?~~:'f~l e~~e:k

Ap<t r tment . CaIl529-l iG8. 1419Besr.
2 G HADS !\' EEO 2: mtire !o fill
large !i(j:lse near ca mpLls . ~~:i8
HESP O~S IBI.E

t' F:MALE
n O OJ\'1MATE for 2 bedroom
duplex . Very nice a ll 549-0326 fo r
mo r€' in fo rmation .
1428Be50

WA NTED : ST UDENT S PR ING
Brea k
r e prese nt atives
for
l'o\l egia le tour a nd tra ve l. Earn
l'om p. trips & cash . Call right now
for mor e information . (1l12 ) 6454727. 1-800 -328-5897 or wr it e to
Pa ul a 21 11 U n iv e r s ity Ave .. SI.
P a ul. ~f N 55114.
1478C48

TYP IN G. THE OFF' ICE . 409 W
Main . 549-3512.
1207E52
I. AIM DES IGi'\ St udio. Garm e nt s
des ig ned construc ted a nd a ll l'red .
()pen 7 days 529·:1998.
119iE53

BODY Ai'\D
A UTOWORK S .
mechanical repai r . (rcc (.'Slima le5.
!'er\'ice ca lls. used car a na l\'si s
549-5991.

WAITRESS E S : MUST BE nea t

~~~h~OE~)~fil!n"'M~~~~nt~r.PIY

r:~~ t:~~~·C~af:.s.i5i~g2/Jj

at

pf-: n SO!'\A I. CARE AITENOANT

~~~:: C~II{s~e~~~I~b-~~'~9!Ji m_
144OC51

~

xxx ST ... " 3

SfK.... ·HOLMES. TOP

, .... 1:11. ....... :> ENTEI IN IlAl or

IUIlDlNG

821 S IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON ·S:OO MON·SAT

AUCTIONS & SALES
MOV ING S~J.I-: ~ E VER YTHI NG

~~I~I 8gj l~.O -2~iS;th('~~-2t~~niI9~:~:

S

'Wi·j A4·QiiWiiii
:\NT IQ.l' F. . MAI.L. ..\I.TO P ass_
r;l'Ou'p shop ('Ounlry , oa k. Victor ia n
furnll u !"(' Co ll(>('tih lC's Cra fl s .
Frida ~ Sunday to:l. R93-2:U2
I Of-t7 1.52
TI · R:-..: O f-' T il E

(·t'n1U~\' Qak I}ia~o

t ' Jl· r \~.hl. o r i~ina l hnis l:. pe rh.'C1
I'ondil lnn Bt'st O ~r('r Ca ll !'lO omC'!'
nr .1:.1 -6721
147fi1A 7

52"!. lfi9r.

1I /\f1~
A:O\T IQI · E .
rA ~lHR l r\
flpe n Fri. ;md Sa t . 1-5 p.m . Fur
Illtur<'. (·ollt.."'C tibles & pnnll tl ccs .
1484 1.65

('01 11 9R5-6r.41.

1308E:;G

TYPING -WOB.D PROCE SS ING .
Hush jobs. Nea r ca mpus . Form .
le tt e r s. pap('rs. man usc ript s.
theses. r C5u nl('S. mailing lis t s .
legal. E d iting . Mon .-Sal.. 9-4 : i -l0.
Stacev Ente rprises. !l29-1292 .
1:1;5E 69

LA ND . 15 ACRE S. South
Mu r ph'~ bo ro o rr RI. 12i. 10 min .
rrom ~ , U. wooded with ~ma ll
l'rec k. bu,' now. build la ler. 457·

DR . SOOT MAG IC Ch imn ey
S wee p . C himney fir es a re vo ur
fault. A c lea n cl-limney will not
burn ! (Ca l! 985·4465 or 985-4367 ).
1386£62

TO T AL LY PRIV:\TE 53$ ac r e
farm . $12..'1 .000 or without limber .
$15.000. Only $140 per acr e. Phone
fL13 -225i .
1 288Q~9

E LECTR IC,\L HEPA IRS : I\··S.
s te r eos. hai rdr icrs. ;::(c ... S IU

~~~eentart' ~~tri~al p~~~ks~~g: 3~:J ~
Rea sonable

ra l es~

1:181E 48

ADDITIO:"1 S .
H OO PI NG.
R E MODELIN G an d si d ing . 20
year s ex~ ri ence . No job too sn .a ll.
529-12iS a ft e r 7 p.m .
1420£ 49

R884 .

-

9435QH

IDEAL II UNTIN (; AND w ilde r ness ,1 rc a . 80 ac r es for on l\' $25.000
or willlak(' SI5.000 without timber .
R33-22Si
1291Q59
R t~ M O nEI.t: D OLDEH HOME .
Anna . $:lIJ.tJOO. Owroer will finan ce
for qualified buyer _8l3·22,,}7

PERMANE NT HAIR R E MOVAL.
Me dicall y a pp roved me thod b y

~~~~~ If:~J~~~~~~~~.~\:~aohr :5~:

2F 12.

2332E65

DAV ISCI)NSTR UCT ION : LARGE
nr s m:: iI jobs. we do it all . Low
prices. frcc estim a tes 457-84 38.
1424EI 51

_ANT'

THE

.... I.l"'".IOH'

F, _ p, -vnoncy t.,ling
I conf,d.nl'ol o .. "lonc.

C

5.9·279.
Monday·fr ioay

to a.m.-. p.rr. .

2UW. MA.N

WANTED

BAIlTF.NOER : 6 MOi'\TI-IS experi e nce Mus t be neat a nd work

E~~,lpti:~I~po~t~Ot~~'t e/PPIY

11 1';1--:54

BOLt·: ;\" F l -UNlTlI RE HEPAIH .
modern &- a nliqu (' rurniturc
repaired &: r estor('d "" -c u s tom -

WOMEN TO WORK Grand Ave .
beer booth Friday o r Sat urda y

~g~lt . t~~~~~.&~G~?t"e~16.' -~~::r~~t

ADULT
~:~~~~
alN'ALS.VIDIO $HOWS

; Ipp l i an cc~ a nd more . Ca ll 529-582!'
or come by the Fie ld n pt s . 1\:0. 80S.
1415KH

~~~{ month a na OPtionll~7~'f~

N!lMW ·*1

l lTI U 'j'lt-:S INC LUDED . SI75 per
monlh in 3 4 bedr oom house. Close
10 l'amlMJS & shopping Ca ll 5293957 o r 529-2128.
2325 8d48

-- - - - - - - - -

i'\f-:EO .-\ P ..\PJo-: R I"ped? IBM
SC' lc (.'tri<' . fa SI ~lnd ' .1cc urate .
n'asona bl r rales . g ua ran teed no
('rror s. S49 ·22i8.
10fi9E52

~~~~~d~~~ir. !h~c c~~~f.nwa~~~~:

S IU FACU LTY ME . BER a nd
s pouse would like 10 sublet nr renl 2
l-A!droom a~1. o r house. preferably
furnis hed. for spring se mester or
lange!'. Ca ll DebOrah o r Bruce. 5496..177 .
1397Bg48

Room.

n AB YS ITTl I\"C IN l\IY hOO1(,
M (>a l ~ &- a c tivities. St 2.'i hr . Ca ll
ll1o rning ~o n l y . 549· 12.10
lOf,AES2

i426Sf5.'i
O;\"E BEDR OOM. $170 mont h a nd

~1~~'f2 ~a;;!~·4~i~l.u ~3~~i~~~.

NO PETS
7

Open DO lty Som- IOpm
0 0 il your,elf or
we It d o II fo r you .
'lUFf Day SfaVICI · SOc ' lit.
IIQS E Wa lnu t.C'dale
(beh.nd Um" er,,1 Moll

CAIl BONDAI.E 2 BEDR OO M
S:\OO No lease. pets. o r wa terbeds .
202 1 Woo dri\" er . 45i ·5943 a ft e r 5
pm
2280 Bf56

IOx50 . ~ nED B O() :,\~ _
dl'rpinnM . t iN:! down. with i~xl6
\\'OOde ._l .i('(' k LOIS of Ir{'Cs. p<'a ce
a nd qUIet C311867-2346 aftf{11rr;~5 J

Rea sonable priced , furn.
a/ c. clean , good locations.

INTIIODUCING
AU.5EASONSLA.-.T

Dupl ••••

WOMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
(0-) TEAM
~
SaY·
, '''' :,; . Good Luck
Lila

,©

WA NTED : Jl ' i\K CAB.S . Ca \l 987 2272 .
1I R2F'5-4

o

TOY TRAINS ' ELE CTR IC o r

~;i~~~~R;i ll(~~~~~en~~~!~;. Flyer .
1421F49

,,~~

~EED

Srl METlIING RAR E .
l1n us u2 1 o r uniqu e ? Let the
classifieds find what you seek.
1U153F'SO

.

"

(.

You weren't
expecting
so muchso
soon, and
to be honest,
neither was
I. But
in the time
we've neen
together
I have
learned more,
and loved
more than
all of my
former years.
The times
have not
all been
easy but

together we've
lived through
them and,
I think,
weare both
better because
of them.
I promise

to you my
love and
my life.
And I hope
that we may
bring each
other the
happiness
for many years
to come

Happy
birthday
Babe!

Tonlt.
7:30
Davis Gym
vs
St. louis U.

I love you,

Rick

Dolly Egypt ian . Octobcr 23.

I~.
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Malaysia claims championship
in international soccer tourney
By K y u 110 Youm

SlaUWriter

lIIalaysia won the champions hip of the fifth International Soccer Tournament
by defeating Palestine 3-2 at
McAndrew Stadium Sunday_
For th e Malaysians _ it proved
more than a victory in that they
won a re turn m a tch and
demonstrated their undis puted
prowess as the No. 1 soccer
tea m at SJU-C.
" We are very delighted to
regain the championship." sai d
Suhai mi Zaihuddin . who led the
Ma lays ian tea m . " We played
good and were well un ited for
the tournamer.t. "
The defending cha mpion
Palestinians defeated Malaysia
and won the biannual sOCcer
event last spring. Before this.
lhe Malaysian squad had won
the championship three times in
a row since the fall of 1982. when
the tournament started .
In lhe monsoon-like rain. lhe
neck-and-neck final match kept
about 300 s pectators watching in
suspense.
Throughout the go-m inute
game. Palesline led Malays ia
unlil the second half ended in a
2-2 tie.
The lhird goal was scored by
lhe Malaysians in the to-minute
~xtra play.
Dennis Makhudu. c'l()rdinat~.
of the tournament. Siij n (he
"tactical " soecer of Ma lavs ia
paid off

" The Malaysians played well
in a tactical way," he said.

" Though Pales tine was
generally dominating lhe game.
Malaysia was well organized
and made good pases on the
field ."
Mahmoud Albawab. captain
of lhe Palestinian team . said his
players were ~lrong enough to
compete well ' against lhe new
champion team .
" But we had many injuries
and so were weakened." he
said. " The lIIalaysians controlled lhe ball more than us."
For the first time in lhe
history of lhe tournament. lhe
U.S. team showed its best play
by winning third placc_ beating
the Nigerians 2-1.
John Szulc. captain of lhe
American team . said hi s
teammate s played well
" because we were better
organized and had a good
coaching."
Makhudu agreed.
"The Americans are lhe best
organized team of all and have
improved a lot. "
The tournament was a success overall. Makhudu said.
despite the controversy arising
from the International Student
Council's decision to exclude the
United Nations team from lhe
tournament.
Compared to the tournament
h~ ld las· spring. this tOUfnament was " bloodless" and
beller. he said.

"bloody" because of an excha nge of punches between
players and referees on the
ground. lIIakhudu said.
Albawab said the tournament
still has some problems to
address.
lie pointed to lhe poor quality
of referees in general.
"They don 't know anything
about soecer." Albawab said.
" They should read books before
comi ng to referee in the
games."
Zainuddin also said somelhing
should be done about the referee
system

of

the

Huff's Radiator & Auto Center
For all your car repair need.
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HuH'.lIHIetor & Auto (;eftt..
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(with presentation of student 10)
(excludes items #10 & #13)

This coupon good Mon-Thurs
Oct. 22nd-25th
11am-9pm
r--::-----~

~~~

Sizzlin.
STEAIr HOUSE

UniverSity Mall
Carbondale, IL
ph : 529-4400

referees.

The spring tournament wa s

The Salukis will not face the
sa me St. Louis field hoekey
team they defeated in Se ptember when they play the
Billikens on Tuesday at Wham
Field .
St. Loui s . which was
slruggling with a 2-5 record. has
be" n on a roll and has posted a 6I-uecord in its 1asLnine games _
Six 0: the Billikens lasl nine
games and have gone into
overtime and they have improved to 8-6-2 overall .
The Billikens surge has been
sparked by th.ir defense. which
has only allowed eight goals in
their last nine games . Goa lie
Deni.e Blasingame has posted
lhree shutouts in lhat span and
has lowered her goals against
average 10 1.06.
St. Louis ' offense has consisted primarily of three players
lhis season : forwards Belh
Winter (team-high six goals and
five assist s ) and Sarah
O'Callaghan (five goals and one
assist) and halfback Ellen
Crowe (four goals and teamhigh six assists ).
But while lhe Billikens have
improved. they are facing a
Saluki team full of confidence
after
t y ing
powerhou se
Southwest Missouri State 1-1 .
_Saturday.
Coach Julee IIIner said she
hopes the Salukis. who are 6-5-2
overall. can play better than
they did in their 1-() victory at St.

Louis on Sept. 18. .
"I don' t think we ptayed
particularly well agains t StLouis. and 1 feel we have
something to prove. in contrast
to being overconfident after lhe
Southwest game." she said.
" Other than lhe hoekey fest . our
only home game was against
Purdue (a 3-() loss ) and we
didn't play well . I feel maybe we
have something to prove to the
home crowd," _ _ _ _
IIIner saId she plans on going
wilh'lhe same lineup she used
against
uthwest. She said
senior goalie Lisa Cuoeci will
likely receive some playing
time s ince it will be the last
home game of her career.
The Salukis offense is paced
by left wing Sharon Leidy. who
has scored a team-high seven
goals and has added one assis t.
Following Leidy in scoring is
right inner Kathy Crowley
lthree goals and two assists )
ana right wing Jennifer Bartiey
(one goal and four assists ).

PRIME RIB
--

$8.9~

Pa tH' I"'. Da lly Egyptia n. October 23. 19S4

Terrific campus cuts at super savings with
student I.D. Free gifts & refreshments.

ReGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
University MolI-S49-1211

Lea,n to un tflt. method of
predictin« 0 womon ', {utile
times. The ... clout" will
cover
in
depth
the
application
of Fertility
AWQrenl!'ts for u.e o. a
method 0/ birth control.
Tfli.s 2 weeJt cla .. beRin'

THURSDAY. OCT. 25
--- 4-6PM
Student It« c.n. TV lounp

Ramadalnn
3000 W. Main. Carbondale
457-6736

. 3 p.m. 10 9 p_m.
Precision Haircut & Style - Only $7.SO

THE WELLNESS CENTER

Tuesday's Dinner
Special

Co. aponlOf"ed
by
Synergy .
Intromural
Itecreationol Spor-t. and the W.. I.., Foundation .

......

Stuiettfl/

Saluki fielders face rematch
against improved Billikens
By Ste \'e I\.I)UIOS

:Ie

Receive a 15 % discount on
all dinner items

tournament.

Instead of using two referees.
one may be better and more
effective in that lhere will be
less confusion in the games. he
said.
Alhawab proposed a threereferee system for the tournament in order to keep a closer
look at the games.
" They should be as near the
ball as possible." he said.
" before they whistle. "
Makhudu , who called lhe
referees well qualified and
informed about the rules of
soccer. said the next tour·
nament will have better

See us before traveling

, -: ".

Thursday, Ocl. 25
4-6PM

Kartheiser paces women golfers at Missouri
n" :\nila J , Stonrr
Sia(fWritrr
Lisa h.a rth eiser won medalist
hono r. a nd helped th e Saluki
women'!\ golf tea m ca pture
third place in the Missouri In·
vitational Tournament at
Columbia lhis weekend .
"The best lhing is that Lisa
won,'· Coach Sonya Stalberger
sa id. " This is her second win.
a nd most college golfers never
come close. To win two in one
seaso n is quit e an a ccomplishme nt .
" Lisa has been the rock of th e
lea rn all season. a steady,
consistent lea d. r. She played
super goU in this tournament to
ca p it off a nd I'm rea lly proud of
her ,'·
talberger said she is amaled
with Ka rth eise r 's ab ilit ies,
not ing this s tati~lic : Ka rth e iser
ha s played 13 rounus of !ournament goU wilh on ly :wo
doubl e bogies . And to win tl,is
tourr,a ment , Karlhe ise r had 1:l
o\'e rcome Missouri golfer Kelly
Lo \' with whom she was lied
aft'er the second round.
All the golfers in the. IO·t""'"
field had to overcome the
mi se rabl e "·eathe r . whi c h
forced lhem into layers of
c10lhing to keep warm but would
s till allow a comfortable swi ng.
" You wouldn't even want to

0'

.......

a

play loot ball in this kind 01
wea ther ! I was proud that none
of the team complained or
I... la m ed mistakes on the
wea ther . Thai shows thev' re
lea rnin g to accept pla ying · the
course the way it is that day a nd it makes the game morc
challenging. '· Stalberger said.
The wealher m ade the scores
higher for 2.11 tea ms. excert
Missouri. tournament victor.
The hOr1e course was an ad·
vantage for the Tigers. beea use
the Sa lukis had previousl y
defeated them in other tour·
naments this season . But
'Stalberge r noted t;lat Missouri
did have th e most difficull
course of the season and to win ,
good play waf required .
" This tim e they won, a nd they
played very well. On that cou rse
the v' re bett er . That's whv we
pl a~ t these tournam e nts at
different courses," she said .
" To desc ribe the course with the
word hill\' does n' t come close
Mavbe mountainous would be
betier.
"Our younger players we re at
a di sadvantage because the
experie nce factor comes in .
Si nce \\'e practice on flat
courses, we don ' t ha \'c much
opportunity to work on the
different shots needed on a hill y
course. It's very difficult to hit a
shot you haven ' t practiced and

dub selection is affected . It 's
tough to choose and a bad
selection leads to mistakes.
Play ing this course was very
good for them in terms of ex·
perience," Stalberger said.
Due to the steepness of the
course. a 27-hole-a-day format
was introduced so the tourn:'.illent would not be a question

tea m for hanging in there. ali
things considered ." Slalberger
said.
Slalberger also felt the ex·
perience gained by freshman
golfers Myona Weller and Tina
Kozlowski will be va luable for
lheir future games and a l,o Pat
Pulman's ga me will be aided by
the difficulties of the course.

Rutigliano fired as Bro'w ns coach
R,· Chuck M('h'in
Or th(' Ass ociated Pr('ss

CLEVELAND l AP ) - Sam
Rutigliano was fired as head
coach of the Cle,·eland Browns
Monday and r e placed by
defensive coordinator !\larty
Schottenheimer .
.
Rutigliano. :;2. coach of the
National Footba ll Leag ue tea m
si nce 1978 a nd a lso a "ice
president. was asked to remain
with the Browns' front office b\'
owner Art Modell.
.
"I think I was treated fa irl\'. "
said RUll gliano. who had seen
the Browns fall to 1-7 a fter

Sunday' s tedious 12·9 loss to the contract running through 1986.
2-6 Cincinna ti Bengals. " The
The deal was offered to
only .:ltivice I have for Marty is. Schottenheimer because "a
make sure you can kick fiel d coach coming on in midterm
goals,'·
requires a term in which he can
Schottenheime r. 4t . in his fifth put his imprint un the team ."
yea r with the Browns, has Modell sa id.
transformed the Browns' once
Rutigliano had a conlract
weak de iense into the top-rated
unit in th e American Footba ll through the 1986 NFL season.
He
said he wi ll le t Modell know
Confere nce and ra ted second
overa ll in the NFL. Schot· by Janua ry whether he will stay
with
the tea m in anot he r
tenheimer previous ly was a
defensive coac h with the Detroit capacity .
Lions a nd l'\ew YOik Giants.
··As I perceive it. this is fresh
Modell . who said he con· sta rt. We' ve got to get this
sidered no other candida tes for orga niZ3! ion back to winning
the job. gave Schott en heimer a W~ V !; . " Schottenheimer said.

THINK YOU HAVE
A COLD OR FEVER.
Go through the Cold Self -Care Center in the
Stu dent Center to find out if you can care for it
yourself or if you need professional help. A registered
nurse will be there to o ssist you .

solltbern

1\'''\
.-.,,,,11 11~
c,..9 .... ~.

\". _'i>t .zlZI

of endurance . Upon finishing
Sunday, the Salukis was in
second place. but Nebraska
ca me in ahead by one stroke on
the st rength of their top golfer.
" The course beat us something you can' t let happen .
Everbodl' plays the sa m e
course and you' ve got todla y all
the holes. But rm prou of the

Student Health A ssess ment Center
First Floor , south end of the Sfudent Center
Open Mondoy·Fridoy BAM ·4:30PM

0 "
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CASE OF

Coupon Good Thru Thurs. Oct. 25

~
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12 PACK CANS

I
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Custom Wedding Rings

Limit 3 Cases

.-----------------------~

Originol
Des ig ns

Hammered
Wedding Bands

U

Diamond & Colored Stone
Engagement Rings

Southern Illinois Gem Co
207 W, Walnut. Carbondale. IL 457·5014
10:30·5:30 Tues·Sat

The American Ta
Happy Hour 11 :30-8 :00
40¢
Drafts

$2.00 PItchers

~

l.OwENBRAU

1

704

Seagrams

75¢

Jack Daniels

,., ...ON!?t.,
.....~.~~~,~r,~~~~;,." " ' . ""'."
SPECIAL All DA Y AND NIGHT
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Bombay

V.o.

Gin

Sttlgrtlm~

\

75~

75(:

,-~~
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USFL owners

US FL 's his tor y wound up
Saturday. a day earl ier than

u~ n an' (;oldbf'rg
Of Ih,· t\ ssoc iatrd Pr('s!O

expecleci. wit h onl y one major
an r: !).IJncemen t that Jay
Houlier. a Denver l'Ca l es tat e
lo agna te who was a part-owner

AMELIA I. LAND. Fla . lAP )
Unit ed Sta tes Football
Le...1gue owners . who ca me here
(or thrCi' da ys of met>lings to

of the Houston Gamblers. was
purchasi ng the Los Angeles

shape the Cuture form of their

two-year-old league. took only
two days to reduce the league

Express .

But beyond tha t. except for a
nothing

officially . until a No\, . i n ew~
conference in New York . wherf
they ca n attra ct the nt'twork
ca mera s that didn't com£' to th i5

island 30 miles from

Jacksom·ille.
Wha t wa,; billed as the most
m eeting

in

that. portray ing a picture of a
IS·tea m lea gue lo cated
primarily in the Sun Belt - II of
15 tea ms will be in the band
from Fl orida 10 northern
Ca lifornia . mcJuding th r~ in
Florida and thr ... m05t hkeh' in

Texa s.
.
According to the owners and

was

officially

tea m officia ls. the 1985 US FL.

an-

1986 to combat the Na tional
nounced about th e rea lignment Footba ll league head-on. will
of the league (or its fina l spring have 15 learns. It will likel\' look
.
seaS.1" in 1985. Comm issione r like this :
Chet Si mm ons wcnt so far as to
- The Pitts burgh Ma ulers ·.ci ll
impose a $50 .000 fine on any merge with leagup..champion
tea m \·"hose owner or officials Philadelphia Stars a nd 1he
caught ieaking details of what merged tea m will al most surely
had transpired.
play in Maryland. Stars owner
But that ca me onl y a ft er a Myles Tannenbaum said he is

BUI then the,' declined to sa ,'
what they had don e. a t least

i :n por ta nt

reduce league to 15 teams

couple of procedural decision s . . wh ich will switch to the fall in

from 18 tpa m s to 15 and transfer
two of their franchises to other
ci ties.

resort

meet~

day- long procession of owne rs

and team officia ls had done just

th e

negoti ating for the U niversit y of

Maryland's Byrd Stadium in

College P ark for one yea r. the elld of the 1983 season from
pending a move to Baltimore's
M emor ial Stadium . used by the

Boston to :\ew Orl ea ns . would
make their thi rd move in three

baseba ll Or ioles in the spring. in Years. thiS tim e to Portland.
1986.

- The Okl a hom a Out laws .
wi thout a stadium in Oklahom a.

wi ll mprg(' with the Ari zona
Wra nglers a nd play in Tempe.
Ar iz. A prev ious merger bet·
ween tho Outlaws and the
Oakland Invaders had been
announ.:ed two months ago. but
the IwO teams

couldn't get

together on deta ils.
- The Michigan Pa nthers.
who would have problems
getting dates in the fall in the
Pontia c

Silvci'dome .

would

Off"

And the Chicago franc hise
would be reloca ted. at least
te mporari ly. III Da llas. al though
some sources specified th at
decision wasn'l definite. Owner
E ddie Einhorn . who savs he will
have a franchise in - Chicago

when the USFL sta rts pl~ y in
the fa ll. had been enterl aini ng
offer s fr om Honolulu a nd
Cha rl otle . N.C.. a nd is
. cheduled to make an official
an nouncement

Monda y

in

merge with the Invaders and the Chicago.
team would play in Oakland .
That would leave the league
In addition. the sources said.
the Breakers. transplanted at with three divisions .

8Qorts
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Dorr irked by Dogs' practice approach
B\" ;\l ike Frr\"

to correc t it. T hen the players
have made the same mi stake
after it wa s cor rected .
" I won't change my approach
in practice this week. but I won' t
have pa tience with playe!"s
making the sa me mi sta kes , I f
thev won't come around . w("' 11
find someonr els(' who \\'i1I. "

siarr Writ e-r '

Someone once said practice

makes perfect. If tha l's the
casc, than there is little wonder

as to wh,· the footba ll Saluki.
are suffer ing through an imper fect season.
.
Coach Ra\' Dorr has \'oiced
hiS di splea sure wi th hi s players ';
approach to
pr ac ti ce
at
numerous ti me!: thi s vear, and
follow in&
aturcay 's' loss to

110 1111 S ..\1lI he thought his
players didn 't prepare properl y
for W est Texa s Stai e, and th is

was the biggest fac tor behind
Sa lu rdav's loss.

West Texas State. he said he

"You - can ' t prepar e for
anybody any difrere:Jt ly, " he

was pa rli culaliy unhappy wit h

the wa y his tea m had prepared

said. " I think the players
prepared differenU y for West
Texas State. They didn 't wa tch
eno ugh film . Befor e the
Arka nsas State game. they Ji\'ed

for the Buffaloes in practi ce.
.-'\5 a result. Oorr ha s said he

will e\'a lua te a ll 22 sta r ti ng
positi ons in practice th iS week

as the Saluki. prepare for lOpranked India na SUite. in an
effort to "find some p:ayers who

in the fil~ room ,"

Dorr said he will e\'a lut e the

wa nt to practice and play thi s

quart erback position Ir. pract ice
thi s week, Senior Darren D ixon

week .. ,

struggled against WTS U. a nd
his replacement. ;ophomore J oe

" (';\1 IX a tizz\' as to ho\\' to
practice, " he sai d. '-rm not

Graves. perform ed well. Graves
completed 7 of l' passes .

sure the pla yers unders tand
clear that we are going to go out

" We a re looking at tha t
position tquarterback ) as well
as the others ." he sa id. " It 's

a nd get the work done. but we're

hard 10 put a finger on what our

not gett ing a com m itm ent. We
just can 't go out and l urn it on
on Saturday and not practice

problem is. but I won 't point the
finger a t any individual. We
need people who can flat
compete . and that's why 22
positions a re in jeopardy."

what

we' re

tryin g

to

ac-

comp lish. I thought we made it

ha rd ."
Dorr said what most con-

cerned him was his players'
tendency to repeat misUlkes in
game situations . He said he
thought these misUlkes had
been corrected during practice

SALUK I NOTES : The coaching
Slaff Photo by Stephen Kennedy
sUiff was so unhappy with
Saturday's performance. that Saluki quarterback Joe Graves eluded a tackler provided protection. Coach Ray Dorr said Gra\'es
they fa iled to name offensive during Saturday's gam e. Tony ,\darns (9) could start this week against Indiana St.
and defensive players of the
mage. Graves and Dixon a re the
week. It was the first time thev season when he caught his sixth Rudy Phillips and Kevin House.
had done so this s,",son.
Dorr sa id he kept a close main competitors for the
- TD pass of the year against
WTS U. The old record of five watch on quarterbacks Pat sUirting job. but he said he
br~e~t :n~aIJ~iny rf'~~r~ersf~~ was shared by Harry Hobbitt . King and Kevin Brown durir.g would consider using either
touchdowns receptions in a Tom Massey. Bonnir Shelton.
Monda y's freshman scrim- King or Brown as well .

and fiJm sessions.

" We need people who undersUind our ga me plan," he
said. "We ha ve players lining up
incorrectly, and we· ..·e sat in

films and in practice and tried

Improving spikers to face St. Louis University
By Duan e Crays

Sports Editor

Going into its match against
Louis Univ e r si t y on
Tuesday. the Saluki volleyball
team is getting stronger, said
Coach Debbie Hunter.
10 the Salukis' win over
Louisville last Thursday. one of
three victories last weekend. the
team played its best all-round
match so far this year. she s'Jid.
" It was the most complete
match the tea m has played all
5 1.

se ason ."

Hun ter

sai d .

" Everyone on the court made a
major contribut ion, ,.

Hunter said the team showed
perseverance in the match . The
Salukis had won the first game.

but lost the second and third a nd
were in danger of losing the

pr ecise passes to the setter.
" We still need to get more

I Cll rth

precise

whe n

Hunter

made

several substitutions. The team
came back to win the fourth and
fifth games to win the match.
" It came down to a matter of
who pushed the longest and the
bardest," Hunter said. " When
we won the fourth match.
Louisville seemed disspirited."
Hunter said several facets of
the Salukis' game played well
the entire weekend .
" We had a very aggressive
serving game." she said. " and
we had solid backcourt play."
Hunter said the players in the
backcourt, who had been having
problems earlier, were getting
to more hits and making more
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on

our

backcourt

passing." she said. " We have
been practicing to get the
centerback into better
position."
Hunter said s he was also
happy with the play of the
middle hitters.
" Pat Nicholson was getting
into the flow of the game this
Weekend." she said. "Janice
Trembley also did a good l'Ob
blocking. Her backcourt pay
has also improved."
The reserves also performed
well for the Salukis over the
weekend.
" Joan Wallenberg antI Sue
Sinclair

made

~igni fi cant

contributions this weekend."
Hunter said. " Sue did some
good setting aga inst Eastern
arod Illinois-Chicago . Joan
played well in the backcourt. "
Hunter said she is not toUilly
happy with the outside hitting of
the team, although the outside
hitters played well against
IUinois-Chicago.
" Donna Tindall had a s teady
performance against Eastern."
she said. " but we still need more
offense from the outside."
Hunter said it is important
that the Salukis keep the
momentum

gained

this

weekend.
" We are getting stronger as
we go on," she said. " We did not

want to be peaking early or in

the middle of the season. We
need to keep moving up the
graph. It would be nice if we can
keep doing that. ..
Hunter said she feels the
Salukis can keep their
momentum,

"I see a lot of reasons to feel
encryuraged." she said.

SALUKI lIOOTES : Tuesday
night's volleyball game against
SI. Louis will be SIU-C Faculty
and Staff Appreciation Night.
Any faculy or st~!f member
who presents an SIU-C sUiff
identification card will be admitted to the match free of
charge. The match will start at
7:30p.m.

